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FIRST GRADE 
AGE RULING 
IS CHANGED

Deadline Is Now 
Dec. 1; Test To 
I>ecide Starters
Children who w ill be 6 

years of age on or before 
Dec 1 th is year may enter 
the f irs t  grade at the start 
of the 1961 62 school term, 
if  they pass an entrance 
examination, under a new 
regulation adopted Monday 
night by the McLean board 
of education.

The board s action fo ll
owed a survey of 42 states

At pn-sent. unleat a child Is 6 
« 1 or before Sept 1. he is not 
(■«knitted to enter r*v»l This 
is the (Ante set by the State IV  
partmont of Mutation

llis. ration of 1‘arent»'
As api»n*vcd by the schi*>l boant, 

the motion state«:
• Otil.tren who are 6 years of 

age on or before Dec t may I f  
admitted to school at tin- «hwTetion 
of their [»arentA after «ttK-eewdully 
passim' a test quaHb'ing them to 
enter the first grade ”

A majority of the States o  intact- 
«1 had age d««Uine diit«-s later 
than Texas These rang'-*! fnm 
10 dnvs after school starts to Jan 
1.

An early survey among 40 
schools in Texas indioatod that
mi«t wen- using h p f 1 n* the 
date Dumas had moved the date 
to Sept 6 with no tuition while 
Wheeler has a deadline of Jan 1 

Tuition at Wheeler 
However, in Wheeler. purvnts of 

first graders who an- not 6 on 
or before Sept 1 are charged $300 
per year tuition.

Supt U r  Welch asknl parent« 
who believe they have a child 
eligible un<k-r the new ruling to 
contact him or Principal Bub 
Grraro nt the high school.

Supporters of the move to change 
the date to Dec 1 argued that 
many 5->eor-ot«l* are mentally 
js-epared to enter ar4*x>l. and the 
examinations should indicate which 

(See MMOOI.. Page t)

Association Officers 
Voted New Terms

All officer» of the Hilk-rvaf 
CrnuSery A*aociatoin were re- 
eierted by aorhimation Tueaday 
night at die annual meeting of 
the organisation.

Perry (Pebi Everett will continue 
to sms* as president: Mrs W E. 
Bogan, vice prmident. and S. A. 
Cousins, srcrrtarytreasunrr 

Directors include Mrs Willie 
Boyrtt. Mrs Nlda Green. Mrs 
IVarl Johnson, Mrs l-oula Ladd. 
Boyd Meador Boy-d Reeve«. Mr*. 
Boyd Reevea and Mrs. J. L  Hess 

The association voted to pay COO 
of the cost of improving the Hill- 
crest (emrtery roads Paving is 
scheduled this Wiring.

Members of the association also 
voted to wrttr a letter to County 
Commissi«sver Truitt Johraam and 
the city for the hauling of base 
matervil for road im prwm m u

‘Roundup’ Will Be 
Friday Afternoon

"Roundup" tor children who will 
enter the fsrst grade nest fall is
scheduled at 1 p m Krutoy at 
Mr!-run Grwie School 

Principal Jack Riley asked par 
rnts of inungaters ehgibie tn entor 
w-tv«>l f« st the 196182 term to 
bring tty- figure students to the 
Roundup

The event is held annually to 
acquaint the «♦uktren and thrtr 
parent» with preparations for isi- 
tering arhont

eo,
Serving the Interest» of Mcl^ean, Southern (¡ray County and Surround! »; Communities

McLean, (¡ray County, Texas, Thursday, May l, 1‘Kil

AMARILLO AFB 
BAND IS DUE 
FOR PARADE

V  Ve 10e
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Judy Wyatt

Commencement May 19
Klla Brown

Girl at Top Of 
Graduating Class

Judy Wyatt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wyatt, 
¡has been named valedictorian of the 1961 McLean 
High School graduating class, Principal Bob Green an
nounced this week.

Salutatorian is Rita Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory D. Brown.

The (wo tup students were *e- 
lectixl on th«- basis of gr.uk- aver
ages fspinal the past week.

Only hundn-dths of n |«ertatitage 
point si-pm-atitl the two. Muss 
Wyatt Is is imputing her high 
school education with an average 
of 90 6875 Miss Brown has an 
avx-rage of 903421.

Only two other seniors earned 
averages of 90 per cent or above 
Ttv-y are Carole Boston, daughter 
uf Mis. Bc*-rc Myrtle Boston, and 
Jihnnv Stewart, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. J. R Stewart

All Solid Subject*
Gns-n explained that the aver

age* wen- figured fn»m grade* 
ram-il in all »»lid subject.

Miss Wyatt has attended MeDvin 
school* for 10 of the 12 years. She 
has lettered thn-e years in basket
ball has been a cheerleader two 
years and was th class favorite 
in 1960

She is serving as editor of The 
Tiger Post, stufk-nt newsp«p«-r. 
In-a.sun-r of th»- Press Club, sec
retary' <>f Pitture Business Leaders 
of America anil in prior years was 
secretary of her class Shi- placed 
fifth tn typing in the IntrrsehoLns- 
tie I>Mgur laat year.

Miss Wyatt will enter IBM school 
in Port Worth June 19 and plans 
to attend collegi— probably Baylor 
University—after completing the 
IBM traMng

( i s s p l n i  far Hi k M ilg N p
The valerti otorian is a finalist 

in competition for scholarship« of

beauty tide* Miss Brown plans 
to at! end Weal Texas State College 
in Can yen. bu huait picked a 
major subject yet 

She is Tiger Hand quant, Kuture 
Farmers of America sweetheart 
and all-school beauty. She also
was the Lusts Hub queen entry 

(Has n km o km , Paga ■)

RHODES RITES 
WEDNESDAY

Funeral services for William 
Martin (Dustyi Rhodes». 501 South 
Main, witc hold Wednesday after
noon in the McLean First Method
ist Church, with Rev J. B Stew
art, pastor, officiating.

Interment was in Citizens Cem
etery in Clarendon, umk-r the 
direction of Lamb Funeral Home, 
McLean.

Mr Rhrxies di«-d at 9:10 p m 
Monday nt his home.

A retired cowboy, he was born 
Oct 14, 1875. in Johnson County. 
Texas, ami started his cowboy 
career in south Texas at the age 
of 16

He was married to Lurah Mc
Clain in S[>ur on Dec. 23. 1906

Well-known as a cowboy, Mr 
Rhixles moved to th«- old Bar X 
Ranch at Clarendon in 1898, then 
to the old Spur Ranch two years 
later In 1929 he w.-nt to work 
for th«- RO Rnrnb south of Mc
Lean and remained there -»ntll his 
ratine merit in 1944. wen he moved 
to McLean

He is " irvlved by his wife, two 
■ms. Avis of Shamrock and Andy 
of Spemman; «ww- daugh’er. Mrs.

k , r r i % l h L - T Z c »  T>*ro«h> Bogard Bula: 10 grand
T  Z J r T S Z  ¡nd «"■* Kr" m’children

James Amos Page 
Cub Derby Winner

Suggestion Brings 
Award to Simpson

Frank N Simpson. Mclaxui Pus« 
Office employe, has received a 
cash award and certificate for las 
vuqgeation making the nw*ve into 
the new Fuat Office buikttng less 
eon fusing

Smipwon prepared a diagram at 
the new Post Office boxes lung 

James A m * Page won grand j before the move to assign boxes
chanqnonahrp kan n  In the Cub 
Pack 25 Pinewoxt Detby e«xn- 
I «Med last Thuraday 

f*ag«- reotkved a plaque and rib- 
bun for the aerompUshmmt. while 
other y aiths winning high plates 
weir awanttod official P:mwt*«d 
la—by ribbons

Runner up was Jori McCarty, 
while Jimmy Shelton piaceri third 
and Jerry Dun Dywyar fourth 

In the nmaulatlun hrackrt. David 
PoJ was fina and Tommy Green
wood M in i.

Cut «il «»tor Sunny Back anm«unt 
id that the date for the May 
park merting has not been art 
Plan« are being mark- for an out 
door pork meeting

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Numbat of «mpioyes 
Production - Bros

Girdles

149
1,769 dozen 

276 dozen

«•fore the move to assign boxe* 
to the- patrons

Postmaster BiU Ibeve* said the 
suggestun by Simpson is die lirai 
such suggeatkai of Its kind per 
nr. A d to the I’’* «  Office IVpart- 
ment, and tt math* the mow [» ro
bbte without the "usual o«tfuxlon "

Simpsons caldi award was $12 50 
The eh«x* was Iruludrd m a letter 
of (in-ratulslkini from J. L. 
I Varar of Dallas, acting regional 
dtnx-'or ai the Post Otfiee Depart- 
ment

"It gives me grral pleasure to
Inform you that recagnMlen Is he 

, mg rxtmtled umtor the im-rnttvr 
j aironi» pnarram.”  IVarce wn*e

He espio «»-«I that the award was 
I for Simpan'» su-jgertMi 'which 
I rraullisl m a «anuoth amt «-x[*slil 
• mus assignment of lock Iwxr« in 
preparing for moving lo a new 
P a l Offuv building in Msdasm "

Knnis at Norfolk
NORTOUC V»^—(Sp«mal «—l ‘r r  

reti Ennis. Navy hospital appretti 
j Ire «uni msi «if Mr. and Mr* S'
; E. Ijwus of M«Mi»an. Is seevutg si 
! the Little OxsMi Naval Amphitoou- 
r  r,

Plans Take Shape 
For Annual Rodeo, 
Horse Show Here
The Am arillo A ir Force 

Base Band has accepted 
an invitation to march in 
the May 31 parade open 
ing the McLean 66 Round
up, Rodeo and Horse Show, 
it was learned th is week.

First Lt. Ardyth M. Chan
dler, assistant adjutant of 
Amarillo AFB, informed 
George Terry by letter that 
the band would be in Mc
Lean for the 5 p. m. par
ade.

'Du- prvHx-sKi<m through down
town McLean will officially tx-gin 
th«- annual four-day eetohnitmn.

Plans are rapidly taking shape 
for 1tv- event, which each y«*ar 
attracts huwln-ds of |>ersnns to 
McLean

HU-ai-hers (¿«ing I p
The 52nd annual rodeo will be 

held May 31 through June 3 at th«* 
nxlcu arena noflh of town on SH 
273 New bt«Nioii«-i»  .-ax; b-:_^ eon- 
strueteii ««i the east side of th«- 
nr»-nn. similar to thos«* eroet«-d on 
the west side las! year, to mx-om- 
motiati- the exi*x-ted larg<- crowilx

J««hn C Haynes is rodeo a.-sun-ia- 
tion pivsnk-nt and Bob Sh«-rro«i is 
t\xks> elviirman

Piuihandle-wide publicity' will b«* 
given the affair. Cotton John 
Smith, public rchitkms diroctor «>f 
Amanltos KGNC-TV, will Uf-gm 
publk'i/ing th«- ro«k-o and horro 
show whi'n hi- comes to Mel .«-an 
May 16 to sf*-Rk to the Lion* Club

Snuth plans to make t e«e n 
(S.-,. KUI1EO. Page *i

FFA Judf?in^ Team 
Fourth at WTSF

The M rl/w  High School Future 
Famu-rs of Amine* freshman live
stock judging ti-am won fourth place 
m th<* recent West Texas State 
Colk-ge contexts, it was U-ameil 
hen- th«- past week

Jim Weaherford. MHS voeatumal 
agneulture teiK-h«*r and FFA ail- 
visor, said the local t«N«m was 
among 39 rnt«-r«'<l

Members of the team are Max 
Culemsn, Gem- Bench and Edgar 
Baitoy

P-TA to Install 
Officers Wednesday

N«*w officers of the Mel>ean 
Parent Teacher Association will he 
installed st the organizsflon's 
me«« ing at 4 p m next Wrdnes 
day in the grade school rsfiHerls

Mrs Bob Ayre« ha* been ek-cted 
prewidrnt of the P-TA tor the 1961- 
62 trhool year, aus*cee«ling Mrs. 
Guy Beastoy

Other new officer* to be install
ed include Mrs Bob Green, vice 
president: Mr* Roy Hess, seete- 
tary: Mrs A. L S'uller. trewsurer. 
and Mr* R D. Back, parks men! 
arian

Severe Weather Is Due Again Today
STORM BRINGS 
.14 INCH OF 
RAIN TO CITY

TOP EIGHTH GRADE STUDENTS: Linda Tindall (Mt), 
with a grade average of 96.25, is valedictorian of this 
year’s eighth grade graduating class. Elaine Baker, 
who has an average of 95.90, is salutatorian. Miss 
Tindall is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Tindall, 
and Miss Baker’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Baker.

ASSOCIATION TO 
GIVE TWO FREE 
CREDIT REPORTS

M«*l>'in Retail Merchants Asa»- 
j "in . i  und C-xxkt Bureau dinx-tor* 
I have W.ed to alkry nuiuibcr» two 
j oral en-dit reports free of charge 

TL- uc on wa* taken at a iwrnt 
l n—t -* mteting in a m««v<- to 
n-e r I mire local tammow |*-o(>le 
n t -inir. « the aswx-iatlon.

I Th - b«ai-d also «hx'idcd to «-hange 
•he -e nt’wr dm-clot* meeting to 
the thuxl Thurwtoy m each m«»ith 
Mee -n"» n-e h«-fd at 3 p m at 

I city hall.
K<-gti«t«roe4 Now

It wav announced at th«- last
•«■s «n that thv kie.il ttoxlit

1 Bureau ha* l«r*-n regVitemi at the 
Gray County courthouse 

Present nv*mh«*r* of tfvt aw »
eiHtum im-lude

Jane Stmjiwto Agency. Cicero 
Smith Lumber Co., .Southwestern 
Ihiblie S«Tvice Co., Metamn Cafe. 
Dr Joe Smk-rman. Dr. Harold
Fabian. The McLean New*. S and 
S. Finance. Brown-» ftoxall Drug. 
Photo Shop. Wattun Gull Stattoai. 
Master Cleaner*. Mol*-an Hard 
warp and Furniture Co , S A. 
Cousin* Agency. Omrle* Texaco 
Station Amenran National Hank, 
f’uekett-* Grocery and Mark««.
Cooper's Mark««. Lamb Fiaw-ral 
Home and Carter* Trxaeo Sta 
Hat

Mo tit ins; Tonight
Volunteer firemen will hold their 

regular meeting at 7 p m today 
In the fire station CJtief Boyd 
Meador asked all member* the 
«topartment to attend

CITY PARK 
DRESSED UP

New City Park |>taygniund «-quip- 
ment arrived this week, ju*t m 
time fur heavy spring and MHnna-r 
u»e

Six pa-ees of «-qtupmrm w* n- 
dehverod (UK I ereetixt at I be park 
«Nirly in the week Irvlihl.«) are 
two xlalra. merry-go-round buck«« 
w-«il »wing, te«*ter-totter and <-xer 
t-uir «amt

All oth«-r «-qutpment in th. ixi.-k 
ha* b»i-n repaired, paintni ,md 
put into mrviltxin f.»- the m ;im» i 
of hravy irro

B. J McQvrtney city manager 
| ¡«ointtxl out ttml the rquqxrw-rt ix 
' exjxeisive, and urged that it » «  
l«e ubuwxt

Vandal« al Sort
During the fall ami winter 

months, vandal» all but wrixtoxt 
«n-ery piece of playground etpiqi 
rmrot In the park.

The city manager M d ettte 
statute* provide that parent* are 
reap.*««hie for vandalim «xxunitft- 
rd by their children and ..in hr 
fined up to S300 for drstruetaai 
of city propi-rty

He »aid the city iw n m im r m 
lend to prowroutr all petK»w 
caught (totn»ving city pn«*-rt>

Webb Hospitalized
Fetton Webb, well kmm-n are« 

rancher, ha* been admtttrd to High
land General Huapital tn Pampn 
for treatment Hi* (xmdttkei was 
not known Wednesday afternoon

Webb t* a tromler al the Mr 
Lean boant al «duration and of 
Mie Gray County Soil ('unamwbmi 
IX«trVt board of *uperv*a>r»

Tornado funnels and hail 
storms bounced around 
the Panhandle Wednesday 
night in the area's most 
tense hours of the annual 
season, but no tw isters 

; were reported in the vicin
ity of McLean.

Severe weather was e* 
pected in th is area again 
later today.

High winds blew dust 
through Mclean during the 
night, before a rain, ac 
companied by light hail, 
doused the city early this 
morning.

Weothcr Obxervwi Peh- FjjJbnght 
r*-corded W >f «n  mui*hnr
iq> to 10 n. m today, and It ap- 
l««-iir«d nmii- rain euulil fall at 
any moment

Liml Third»
i The dirmcr w-a* a M.-ning to
farna-ra and raiu li«*.« in the a n « 
Di*tun-i ami farml.tnd wtro- tame- 
dry after only .36 imh of rain 
M l Itore .fining April.

Du* m-irnlng’» brief downpour 
bnmifht lh<. total nvitoture to «tale 
in 1961 to 1 Hi in««'.**, (-.«npni'nl 
with 5 86 nt this same tune lad 

! y**u
Tenqieniiur*-» n ached a* high 

a« 91 ami drup|*'d a* low a* 40 
during the p « «  wnk.

Heavy hail iuid high win.1« ripprst 
:«irOfl»w of the Panhandk- and 
Pkun* an-as dining the night.

| caning some damage to property 
I amt to crop*

Twlder Near (1sr.tt.kai 
A lwi*1.-r was sighted moving 

toward OarrsNim. (art tt apptuwnUv 
i t* umixf bin k into th«* «-touris and 
■hsxipottsl hefoiv . auMng dam.ig** 

Dnugfa-rt v. 19 md.-s anulh<«st at 
Fb>>«l.at.i. wa* th«- .»ily enmmumty 

| i«X*rted tut hy a twister by n «n  
itaki.v Thr*s- hixis«- trailer* wen- 
report nt hkw-n away th«*re

Tounst* -rfx«*i*c in MoLasin 
Wehttttday mght M il the (oruaiki 
warning was «>untied in Sharnn-ek 
a* they dime ftunogti the town 
lkmev«r. only high winds nroim it 
there

Wiather iTiiaets fug- Iho
week

High Ima Frodi*.

Thunatny 77 40
Friday A4 50
Sa tunta > 78 40
Sumfciy 91 56
M.roitav «4 54 trace
Tueaday e 40
Wsdnradny 74 45
Thuruday 64 .46

MHS Concert Is 
Set Friday Night

CITIZENS OF TOMORROW: L* fl to right, BOTTOM—  
Debbt* Su« Clin«, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 1. Clin«; 
t J9gy Su« Van Huss, daughter of /At. and M»s. C >o <j+ 
Van Hast, and Patricia Simpson, daughter of M s and 
Mr». C. I .  Simpson. TOP— Jorico, Jmdf «Md io y t»  
Saunders, dough St s  of Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Saunders

The three Melaron hand* and 
high *-h»>l ehmr will be featured 
m the anno.11 muca’ owicprt Fr» 
Say. IHieetor Jm Hnvd antvamr-rd 
W.xinrroday

The program I* *cbc«hit**d fnr T 
p m ai th. tagh «rhrsk auititur 
luni

(feu of the «wening * hlghligfii» 
wid hr the pre-w-itliti-wi <1 the 
J bn 111 dip Sr*j*a award to *  
«filar »tuttofi) The rreipn-nl * 
n.unr is bring k*n* * * t o  unbl 
he time al pnroentotitm 
Boyd «fetid the «ranni to to tie 

n e «roi, d to the fe to r  wln1i'«l 
»*  the outatandfeqr muerian and 

- amkng hami rdurtotir 
MeWv kiwi are to be awantod 

to .«it st .Hiding muatc <tu>k r  t* m 
.-id» « I She th*ee bnm4*--high 
«rhaul. junta high and Ollh grade

g i i  in th«> rtvxr 
The 19kM1 Mei «-«ai >mmt ha* 

ma.fe- thè mut uupratoave peroni 
a» Su- aeh.e4 s hrstiry 

Th«- band ha» rtsvived thris- ore 
ratto«» thè highefet gtvtrro—in 
«uniprtttion (hi* iqving The mus>
• lam «sere awantod tw» « f thè 

! iwratg* in eifeieert and nght read 
•n". to fntonirb.«la«ti< Irrogo.

■ . .mi» «tu!.- thè udiri ean -
in thè Honpr Band KrfeniJ 

; Tht* marked th» fvnfe urne attier 
’940 «he hard «mri («so top rating* 
Jl Intera«♦»»tosto lerogue «»attesti 

j xttd tt i* «k- tirai lime rvw a 
Mei r*n toni ha» «eee sssl thiee 

ì uae l atmgs m a «(agir year
i x.y-t ra.it he bop. d H* trophim 

: »n i  a* ihene two fevent» wouk' 
<rTtve in tinte fnr -nowtng al 
Frtday * «ronrart

\

%
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tKMINDKR ABOUT FISHING PERMITS
her tlki'OUKtKHit ihr »tati wmmrr m with*. all f shcrnivn
Gam»» Wordens u1k > u t n Im I 27 should be es»r«*ful Jo h ivc their

•i. hi hunter* during ihr uunt> ! rraju tir'd hoi n»m

BOOSTING TR.
(center) accept« t: 
film s from Ray H i 
O il and Refining 
State Department

-¿A S: Gov.
a series of highway 

>.i (left), vice president of Hi 
' " I .  Homer Garrison J ( 

afety director, appears brie' 
each of the 13 film s, which were filmed on loc 
throughout Texas Called “ Here's Texas!" the ser.e. 
deals with the p i'“ -u es of auto travel in the state 
and includes point*. ■, on safe-driving techniques 
f ilm s w ill be circulated to television stations by office s 
of Col Garrison's d »nartment

« the
t e r  i r e  111 

to t h »* wilt» 
H * • ilur fc* IS

*> •»!' (el (or all 
h • as?»** of 17 ami 

mit'Ode their hum- 
e t \ or who Iwh with any type 

ite ’ite, tiui'h us rod anil 
i sflt-n of where thry fish 

!  ' 1 a lumwe appties to rex»- 
den!'» ami ixo-muilents alike It 
m In- t» night in practically all

; goods shin?» and many

W hen 1 was a boy 1 used to do 
what my lather want«! Now I 
do w+iat my boy wants. My prut» 
Um is when am 1 going to do 
what I wanf*—Sam la'venxun

«1 ol lime Although »wend 
arnsUsl for neíting viota» _  
no arresti* were mane during i ìh i*iiv*\ thon 

nvxtth for "telephoning" fad». ( tifii’aie ava 
were 2t* ai'viiU whichin all. ih»

••'le I line* and c*xirt c> ft* nl 
J5 929 IU

The law .•tiiavem<‘nl dlttelor

White p»>rsons over S’» year* of 
(¡¡e are n t mjui Ttl to hate a 

i.» an eteri ‘ .tin ra r- 
ibb* for «he asking, 

and It t# goral to haw* «a* ol 
these in poowssMin heraus«* il prop
erly establishes Uh* age *\ hen ih** 
tLshermati Is checked by a game

One rroun Americans wun'f go I
('«si mi un ist is ftiat when they hear ! 
th»* shout. 'Workers arise! ’* they 
think it's time for Ihe roller break. 
.)a<-k W'asarmum in Vamssirvrr 
It C . Sun

iM * ///U m a  /Ieu\
lliiinal.o May I, IM I »•« •

The Lee Maure family has re
cently moved lo (laude.

MRS. MERIL WORD
warned that with Ha* ut>pn aching warden

A REMINDER!

n im \

Bill VUknes of H >->» 
arrived in McLean TV 
was accompanied home 
the former Sharolyn 1' 
had b»*en visiting her 
anil Mrs. KrneM Barke

rtioae from here attending oervie.
t'-tday in a cemetery ih Ama 

Ilo (nr Mrs Homer Smith were 
Mr and Mrs limory Smith Mr 

who and Mrs Kay moral Smith, Mr and 
Mr Mrs hifgar Smith and son. Kenny 

ami Mr and Mrs, Burk Atchley

M
and

alfe. 1

Persons owning property in Mcl^ean 

who have not yet rendered it for tax 

purposes are urged to do so as early 

as possible.

Property owners who have moved in
to new homes should report this at the 

time they render the property.

Render the property at City Hall.

CITY OF McLEAN

P y m  P fc o y g f

S A V I N G S  a te

B IG G E R  f

Del Monte

THE PURCHASE OF

DOROTHA'S BEAUTY SHOP
•  *  *  *

I am pleased to announce the purchase of 
Dorotha’s Beauty Shop from Mrs. Dorotha 
Loveless, and wish to invite all former cus
tomers back and new customers to give us 
a try. The name of the shop has been 
changed to Merit's Beauty Shop.

— Meril Word
• * * *

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Dial GR 9-2371 fo r Appointment

MERIL'S BEAUTY SHOP
303 size 

forWhole Green Beans 4 » $1
Welch's quart canWelchade or Fiesta Punch 3 -88c

COFFEE 1 » 65cHILLS
BROS.

FRUITS !
I b F 1 "  V

C U T X t

VEGETABLES,

CRISCO - 83 C
WE ARE YOUR 

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER

Yeulow

Sunshine 1 lb pkg

C R A C K E R S  27c
Sunshine 1 Tb pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS 33c 
S K I N N E R

Squash Tb

Crystal WaxOnions
U 5 No 1 Arizona

1 2 k

» 7 k

Ranch Style

Beans 8
5

16 oz. 
cans

24 oz. 
cans

$ 1  <
$1 TOP.)

Maxwell House 10 oz. jar

MACARONI
or
SPAGHETTI

Kaiser

F O I L

7 oz. pkg

2,„ 25c
Reg Size pkg2k

Spuds 5 * -  39
GREEN BEANS• 19‘

Instant Coffee $1.29 NONE MORE VALUABLE

E"J0ih
T O PAQmUÛĵ MEATS

Kentucky

HEINZ 
Baby Foods
Second  
Honeym oon  
Contest

NORTHENN

TISSUE 
4 .... 33c

NORTHERN

Ul out
• U T  FOOOS C a  V f V  -  

MSPtAY j A l W  *
to« o W > y

(O M fliT f 
WI AUS

STAR K IST 
CHUNK

TUNA
2 " * r  59c

UPTON

TOWELS
9 0,1L pock J7v

G old  M ed a l o r  
P u r A s n o w

TEA
1 Tb pkg. 

100 Tea Bogs

SI .49 
S1.09

FRYERS
ARMOUR’S STAR 

GRADE A

Kraft Velveeta

IB 27
2 tb loaf

CHEESE SPREAD 79
SPECIALS GOOO FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY, MAY 5, 6, 1961

1 0 Tbs.

’*»'*■ ?5 to MAY 6

12 t . 4t. jars
di> timed $1.25 Flour 98 PUCKETT'S★  GROCERY ix.MARKET★

"9*'

) L  '*

9
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U O S T  • R E N THND IT IM IWE WANT A DS'I
O U N D *  S E R V I C E  • E M P L O Y M E N T  • P?

— ji r m u z z m ,* * -

Thui-Mla), Ma> I, 19451 I*«- 1

CLASSIFIED
• m i H i m i n m i i i i i

Cl JUKI M F .»  INFORM ATION

RATFH

— Trlc|ih<toe UK 9 2447 —

Per word. flr»l liuw-rtlnn Sc

Follow InR Inwrtl.ai* I ' * «

Minimum (harge 50c

IMaplay rale in cla*«ificd

7to

AH ad» caah with erter, 
ouatomer haa an m K M M
count with Tho N m a

JTT

NOTICE— Daadlhw ter •laaa*-
fled Itfl la Ti

FO« SA LI

Apartment houer lor «ale. 
Htll Moore, lllmlmiui Hotel.

Sor

For IU Ie-IK l) (V » r « lr t  «Itti dual 
manifold*, and IM« Ford. Sor Tom 
Trootle or call OK 9*075.

For Kalo—Hoy's 2»" M r)rie. ( ail 
UK * 2075.

For Salo—20 K<mmI lot». Clear 
abstract I1IU-. ar<r*« lo water. ga%. 
electricity. (a ll UK S 2153.

lo r Hair—K*.gl«l.-r«»l K.»l M  
boll*. K. T. Fusta.e, (.K9 2WCI.

lo r Halo—Ib-ddlaR i»tiuit». fk » « t »  
anil vegetable». Hob anil
Itoroth) %yre«, (¿It 9 7587.

lo r Nab'— romato plant*. (.rov»n 
in o|M>n Ih*I, not holhou*r plant*. 
Dirk Healey.

l  or Sal«'—Tm o iled room houir
arrow »lr«»-t from the Foot tit 
lire. ( onluet (¿km Carry, (¿It 9- 
2134 or (¿It 9 2311.

For sale—l.dward*' Automatic
l^iunilry. It«-u*i«i lor wIliiiR. In- 
(. rest in other buxine«». Ho* 177. 
Mi I .ran.

l or Sab'—Sorghum ulmum si-nl. 
{•hone (.K 92921. H K. Rainwater.

FOR RENT

For Rent—I »room. 3 room and 
4 room apartiiHiit». Hill* paid, prl 
tale bath» Hol»by Jark Maaaey, 
(¿K 9 1280 or (¿R 9 *7 «.

For Kent—I room hiai*e and balk. 
Call (¿K 9 2745. Mr». 1. K. Crtop.

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING 
MACHINES FOR RENT HY THE 
DAY, W E E K  OR MONTH. 
TRI-CITY OFFICE MACHINBH, 
McLean branch at Tho Photo 
Shop, phono OR l - f l i l .

For Kent—Three- room faartidied 
house and tMUawenl. Madge Page, 

(¿K 9251*.

MISCELLANEOUS

New Rift* )u»t arrived (or 
Mother'« Day—lamp', tray*, china, 
ill'll. «, early American plaijue« and 
many other». Callahan « PluinblnR 
ami t.lft Shop (¿K 9 2251.

S|M-ilal« beginning Ir id a ) and 
«-«■nliniilng IhmuRh May Wanket 
«-leaned. pnaxeil ami wah-il In 
moth proof baR«. 51 earti or thre, 
for 52.25, If hrouRhl In at Ih«- «am. 
time. Sw rater* eleam-d, preanrd
and waled In »w.-«l.-r baR*. 50 eeat* 
or three for ft .  telephone (¿K 9 
*141 tor free pickup and detlvrry 
M A R N I (T.F.ANFRri

Guarani«*«! watrh repair. Sw 
Marvin Hublelt. Jm.lrr, flr*t door 

of Me I a-an Cafe.

(¿uaraaterd Run repair and eus 
Ioni Run work; al«» Hrrirlr motor 
» r v lw . Call IM«-k Kvm tt, l.K 9 
2MI.

t/iie /✓ / i/ean ile u 'S
McLean, Texas

l*ot»li»b«-«l F.aeh Thar»d»v

Pont Office Ho* U Telephone OR

JACK H. SHELTON. Fdltor amt l»ublt«h. «

Entere«! aa Second Class matter at thp Post Office in Mel enn 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1*79

MIRHCKIPTION RATFM

In Gray anil surrounding counties. One Year $3 00
To all other U. S points S3 SO

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon betng brought to the attention of the management.

Will da saw filing. J. E. 
Smith, Phon« QR 9-2307.

Commercial carpet and r a g  
ricanto* Free «atimatrw. Call 
law K. (Bad) Hleel at UK 9 2540

Rid your home of t.-mille« ami 
nartM». Free tmprs-tioa. Kork 
guaranteed ti. K. Humph rey*.
UK 9-274.1.

ERSGNALS
,NTW eM TR^-

LF.FtHtM

J. 7.  Bait*!. Wtuvlcr. |ient Uud 
w«s4t with his daughter anil hus 
band. Mr and Mrs. Jeff Oavts.

Mrs. Dan Johnson is reported 
to b«. doing hne She ts nut hav- 
mg to have surgery, but ts in 
trt»cti«in ami receiving treatment*. 
Tho*»* wishing to sent h«-r card». 
;Hbln*ss them to Room WSflfi, M 
D. Anderson Hospital. Houston. 
Tc*as. Dan 8(111*11*1 the lunend 
of hi* brother in Muorue, La . 
last week, ami reports that Mrs. 
J«hn<»«i will la1 in th«' iveq.ltal 
in Houston arouml two more 
weeks

Mrs. Kdgar Brown and Edgar 
Karl ami Mrs. 1*1 Cat«** s|*nt 
Sunday at Ia>la with the Val Dee

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Dial GR 9-2822
McLean, Texas

Showing Bejrins at Dusk
» * # *  # *

Matinee Kach Saturday
1 p. m. at Avalon Theatre

FRIDAY K. SATURDAY

I BORTWE LOVI Ol PtlC-TiAteD

e»w
V .

ee ■ a*».eto
t)*to- •• » * Or  k

c -a covo* h o. MIM«

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY  

J erry L ew is

Far Kewl—2 room and
spalali* aparimeala; aho I 
■Uria Apartment. Mr». Hill Moore, 
Hindman Hotel.

Fur Reni—5 
C. M. (

unfurnished 
, UK 9 *319.

For Heal—(toe 2 ra m  apartment, 
private hath. Kir Ha I’ayar. n *«*r  
U K  9 ìtali.

WANTED

K a a t e 4— Cantare tor yearHag 
rattle t all leoa F.vaa». Fl. «-I9I9. 
Anta ritto

CoffBCt answer iti

H’s a
ma»torp«oco 
of humor 
and haaril

I f c C S i
TECHNICOLOR*

J u d it h  A nderson  hin**$hva
Rontai Hc t t iin 1 -Cot v i  it w o » , « .  » - » « .  ■ — —  n » r » * . o a 3

A n STa  M a r ia  A lberghetti -•• *TW« M moC

W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY

N t e h e e  y o u  im o  e
W O R L D  o f ■ ■ A U T V ,  
W A R M T H  e n d  

A O V I N T U K I I

H andln

JOHN OMOSON • SVM. tHOKNOU • WNLAY 
lOETTTA 9AMY - FWEJP MHOS

Browns
Mrs A. G Roberts and Kiktic 

Joe ami Mrs lavniel Carter and 
Itandy went to Burkbumett over 
the w««9t.ial to visit with Mr and
Mrs. Gad Garland.

Mrs John me Hood. Mrs Hoyt 
IVuett and Mrs O. I- Presley 
w.-nt to McLean Thurwtlay after 
main.

Mr. ami Mrs. VV A. Mitchell 
<if Grant* N. M . vistttsl her [«vr 
ents, Mr and Mrs Charlie Bam 
tdt, ovt'r the weekend. Mrs
Barnett is very ill at home.

Bill Alt tom received an h>mnr 
abie disci i.nge fn»m the Army 
Thursday, April 27, ami ts at Inane 
with Ins panmU. the Marvin Alli
son. for a while 

Mrs M J Warmer ami Mr 
ami Mrs L  J. Smith atbiuksf the 
funeral «if a *i*ter. Mr*. Alice 
Smith, win .last m Housbm last 
week, ami »a t  burusl Friday in 
Amanllii

Mr ami Mrs. John Dayberry,
! Kelt.m, ¡uni Mr and Mrs W. C.
1 iioban. Mobeetie, were vtailor* at 
I different interval* in the Frank 
I Mote home Inat » irk

Mr. ami Mrs S B Kiser. Me 
| !«ran, ami Fi-liese f.lliott Sham- 
I mek. were visitors rts'ently in th«' 
Walter Kill -tt home 

Mr. and Mrs Floy,I Gatlin and 
Mr. and Mrs Janu-s Gatlin viaitrvt 
recently with the C. M Gatlin* 
Jr, C. M tiatlin* Sr. and Glen 
Gatlin in Molss*tie,

Charl«,s lame of Philbps »pent 
a w«-ek’a vacation nss-ntly with 
his p>i rents, th«- Karl I -me*

Ji**s Akin. brother of Mrs Dm 
me Abies and Mrs. Mary Hatfield, 
is very ill and undergoing treat 
rm-nt in I ’nlvmity Hoapital in 
Oklahoma CMy.

W D. Bum s* ami I Mug visit«*) 
over th«* w»v«k«.nd with his nv*h«-r 
am! brother* in RayinotslvilU- 

Mr and Mrs. Bill MeBee and 
Billy ami Mr ami Mrs M M 
Kra/ier ami David spent wis-kend 
ts.fore last at Burwm Lak«*s, near 
Silver-ton

Mrs Bill Teel, Dwain and J«*rry 
slant last weekend with her stsUT 
in 1/ivmgbm. N M 

Mrs K L. Taylor Jr. and 
Gn*g of Dumas vsnt.sl in thp Jefi 
Stubblefield bomi- over the w«vk 
end and were joined by Mr. Taylor 
Sunday

Mrs France* Bratlley of Am*- 
nllo, a 1«inner ressbiit «4 D  b n . 
ts visiting h«T uncle. Mr and 
Mrs Jeff Bradley, ami Mr and 
Mr* O U Pretdey ami Carolyn 

Mrs Jeff Davis ami Mr* H D 
Co* went to Graham Friday ami 
Saturday

c

TBKF.K TO UFrr KKADY . . . A N D  f Q U R  J Q  © Q  .  . .
Thi* young lady is really perple*ed. Mother told her not to climb cha.r, and not to throw thing*

especially dish.-. Al,,ng came a nice ph<,L.grai,hc r and he not only encouraged her to climb up on
Lrr*k wroW d: ;hr“ ,nto * ‘ r W »«*  "•<>«■ astonishing the m. l.m.nc d.shcs didn't
f l r i L  n k l l d l  know they »«-rent su|,|k. « « 1 to.) Now she wonders why wlml was good enough 
for tile photographer »*n t good enough for muthcr. * *

PRESS GROUP HONORED: Tom Whitehead Sr. (right), publisher of the Brenham 
Banner-Prest, is pictured at he receives the distinguished service award of the 
Texas Safety Association, honoring the Texas Press Association. Whitehead is im
mediate past president of the press group and chairman of its board of directors. 
Making the presentation it  E. C. McFadden, Dallas, immediate past president of 
TSA and chairman of its special awards committee. TPA was honored for Its con
tribution in the field of safety promotion.

tooLEAN LODGE M i 

A. P. A A. M.

Regular meeting aeenod Thursday

each month-A 00 p rti 

All member* urged U> attend 

Practice »  very Tucaday Night

, SWIMMING, ANYONE? Heim Newmonn finds nothing unusual In choosing a
Dr. Marten N. Roberta Hger for a swimming partner. He’s a »miner, and it’s all part of the act. Sahbra,

the tiger, will be making personal appear ancos soon in major cities in a sensational 
swimming act.OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Ktngsmill

Pampa, Toxos 

Telephone 4 333

"I certainly hope I'm «< * .“ aaki 
the tm happy man to hw dnrtor " Id  
curr hate In feel tike thi« if I'm 
wOl E. K. H in Journal of 
the American Medical Aaawlatkm

aJLKWFIKDE go  torn 
Tty mm.

Biffa YOU!

RRAMNE MIXED

ent nicefy If you would nm lot 
1er thruui 

' Can't be 
"What did y„
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Down Memory Lane IhitnaUy Mat t. IMI l*g- I

Double Sharp (Mub 
Holds Meeting; 
Ratings Announced

Phi* Double ShrtlV M usk Chib j 
met at the Hoyett studio Finlay, 
April 28, at 4 p. 1».

Keith Watson. preiudeut, pre-ral ! 
p<l over the metotng

The roll call amt minutes wen* 
iv « i  by (he «»r e t  ary, Ann Love- ■ 
less.

1%. ragnehtare players this month : 
waar Karen Cunningham. *tv> 
played * «  R s n a rM  *eie<*ri*«i* 
and Jimmy Baker. Gary Mt'FhU, 
tOiifce Finley. Hivmfe» Kelly, Vkhi 
Waich and Kay Greer. each playing 
three nunbbwa.

Members piv-wntogh one number 
each were Ii s Ihi B"'W. Jhna Hem. 
Chen Tarbei, Judy timauldr» Luck 
Hack. Timothy Hanks. Jerry Dm 
Dwyer, Deb--a McClellan. Ann 
Loveless. Fat Wiratom. Arthur 
James L>wyer amt Keith Whtsnn

Dick Hark ntsn played and sang 
“ Twinkle Twinkle, Little Star "

Ka tings tor Mir month were given 
as

Superior- 1-drty Finley, Lesla* 
Hack. Ann LsH ew . Vicki Welch. 
Keith Watson, excellent plus- 
Jerry Don Dwyer, Judy Saundem, 
Chari Tarhet, «-»ceUent Arthur 
James 1 Iwyer, Dehrn MctVUan. 
Kaien Cunningham, Dick Hark. 
Ttmothy Hanks. goraUimmy Baker, 
Kay Greer, Jana (less. Gary Mc- 
Fafl. Hmnila Kelly and Pat Win 
dam.

At the eomhinon of the pro- 
f.iim , refreshment* of pop »ml 
cookies weie served by Meadamm 
Baker MeFaft, Cunninghoni and 
Sitter

10 Years Ago
Lana* Pettit, »laughter id M V 

Pettit has bom tuunisi as » .tkskc 
bm.in of the Nth grade clan« of 
the M<-la*an mbisks, it was an- 
miunctsi this wis*k

Salutatoruui will tv Wayne Wo «1« 
son of Mr ami Mrs June \V<**1*

Finishing in thin I plan* was Betty 
IHstrsoti daughter of Mr. ami Mr*. 
Hill Pearson, and in fourth place 
was Jis* Cooper. son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. John W. Cm*per

Other ranking students included 
Sarah McClellan, ilaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J. L. McClellan. Kistney 
Gunn, son of Mrs Odessa Gunn, 
and Arhne Grigby, ilaughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs Aria* C.rigsby,

As adjusters were concluding 
thisr work on insurance claims in 
and nt*ar McLean this week, dam
age from few had storm of last 
Thursday mght was estimated to 
run into thousands and thousands 
of dollars.

Th,- storm, starting shortly after 
darkness hit Mcloan, pelleted the 
town with hailstones of various 
sue, some reported to be as large 
as baseballs Muny of the stones 
were equal to the su? of an i-gg

20 Years Ago
At the last meeting of the PunsW 

Teacher Association for this yvar.

IS Piano Students 
Play in Auditions

Kighteen members of Mrs, Will>•
Huvrtlü putrì" i’lxv* piovili tn tht-
Nattnrm1 Guikl Plano Plnvmg And
‘Duna 1it i'mil|m April 2Ü

Kiu*h pUtyed 10 number«, exenpt
ÜVW w-ho hail ju*t begun to «turfy
muajr 1hi* year

Softertor rating* were given to
Simh 1Cid«*man .tra) Hetty Ihfherk

Thkm.■ earning exifik-nt ami g***i
•sitllW' were Pl.ime Baker. Betti
iJultun Nanry Jeon IlH'km»«
\l«rth£i Drum. Arthur Jorne* Dev
nr, J f rrv Dan Dwyer. Martina
Gtadri t.mtÌH Guilt, Arm Lovrina
ih èn Mt-tVI’ flui Phyto» Pik.tn
(if»** r Saurai ». Joyer Amt Aainyil

«♦t*#. hLi-Hh W »Malti ind F*kl>

P«n*rm  ami fnrnd» ala» attorni
me siere Mr and Mm O L

m m m

D Oi'emnB. Finn la, *t« ,  

f Met .an, Ouaan Cokon

H p. m

virn l-irena Kmlabiu-k id Pompa
inti M ■* Algue 1 «narri at lo*fi»'*
v i*it**i m the J J Railnbarh borri*
M«faialv f-venmg

Mlaa Maga- Rallkhark visited

Mission Study Meet 
Is Held by W M U

The rmssiun study nweting for 
the WMU of the First Baptist 

I Church was hekl in the church 
parlor Tuewlay morning, May 2 

Mrs W N Phans led the "pin
ing prayer

Inteoessory prayer was the title 
of the book taught by Mrs Creed 
Lamb

Closing prayer was by Mrs. 
Doyle Bnan.

ENGAGED: Mr and Mr». Carl Ba rte r of Ltfo rs an- Attending wen* Mesdamos Hiener
pounce the engagement and approaching marriage of Abbott Dan Belt.* Harry H.irUn. 
their daughter, Je rri* Margaret, to B ill Warren Timm», ¡ C T  l'irth^1^ ? ?
»on of Mr and Mr». Roy Timm», al»o of Lefor». The Krfgnr Kmiih. (K» ur T iLL- is l 1. 
wedding w ill be in June in the Lefor» F irtt Methodist 1*™*- Hum.i Kunkel l A 1-mg 
Church, with Rev. Carl Nunn, pastor, officiating (Photo ' ‘" ," 1 s " ' h  ̂ !
by Call's Studio)

Monthly Missionary VVSCS Serves Salad 
Program W Ml' Event Luncheon on Friday

The WMV of the First Baptist A salad luncheon will he served j 
Churrh met recently at the church at the recreation room of the First j 

1 tor the monthly missasuiry (irv Methodist Chunb on Fntlay, May 
’ g in: with Mrs K. 1. I*nc»- in
• *ilarge of the program enlithsl I p. tn

»film s  were elected for the 1941* 
(2 *ct»xk term as folkiws: prewl-

I dent, Mrs J<kin W Omprr; vice 
| piv»uk*nt, Mrs. Farm'd Heck.
I sivivtary, Mn Kmory Crockrtt; 
Ireniuivr, Miss Mary JatU Me*
¡0- uiy

The sophomore class at high 
school hud a picnic recently »1 
Sand Spur with their spieisor, Miss 
liMl GiKiberry, and Joe Guinn 
The group played ganu*s and went , 
row boating Kach i«*rson brought j 
n*fn*shment* ami **. picnic lunch; 
was served to the foil wing Monroe 
Comb, Joe Cooke, ''irgmia Ll.uk 
erby, Faye Thomas. Jo Ann Camp
bell, Syhl«. lee. John Kelly las*, 
Fuzzy Bonner. Bernier Comb*. 
Thelter Mcl’lvrson, B"ik* 1 ang 
ham, Cora Mat* Bloekrr. lumor 
Bonner. Geotyla lav Barrow, Itulh 
llumphtey*. Willts lodbotter, Bobble 
Crup, Margaret Combs, Carl SuUi 
van, Robert Dwight, Billy Mitchell. 
Billy Carpenter, Betty I*ou McMul
len, Kenneth McMulkm. Vernon 
Ruff, Bieinie Ruff. Leroy Harris | 
and Juanita Campbell

Oh Iasi Thursday, shoplifters look 
several fKurw of <alk hose from 
Hndt.» Dry Goods, Stubblefield's 
Deportment Store and the Ben 
Franklin Store There seems to 
have been two men ami two women 
in the group, the men talking to 
the clerks until the wvwnen could 
take the stuff. The same group 
took hose at Pinny «  at Shamrock 
tin* same day,

40 Years Agfo
Mr. Roy Campbell and Misn 

Sail»* Lou llaym*» were married 
Satunlay aftermion at the home 
of the bride's father. A. W Hay- 
mu. Rev B J. Osibom officiating

Mr Fank Bidwcll ami Mm Vera 
Ikmgherty both of the Heald com 
mutiny, wen* married Sunday nf 
terrasn at the home of S R Jones 
The News Joins their friends in 
wishing the young people a happy 
ami successful life

.
lYrry Ruby went to Luidsiek 

Friday for n visit arai was or- 
c-unp.imisi hiwne by his wilt* who 
Had been vaulting in the home of 
their daughter there.

Ì The Real McCoys
by

Hoy d Meador ami S. A. t uttala
* s y .

Ta  m é é  f l a v o r  l a  
rawaeaf r e f f l iW r i ,  open 
(ha can ml laasl 13 mlm- 
sfai belare baalin«. Tha 
ra«a(ahfa« will rapala 
Ihm a ry fa s  (h a « I art in 
eannin« an(t, m$ m resoli, 
«aoTI nallre a differ- 
aaaa la  (ha lasla.

Stewart, I-imb l*hans arai Brown

Mrs Hal Mounce return**d hume 
I Iasi wi*i*k from Flk City. Okla, 
where she had ht*en to greet a ra*w 
graraist*! in the Clyde Muunoe 
bora».

Stay young Lillies' Fat salads
t a  11 in the m cTiing until I « « H » «  bnu* lot the aged

Methoihst Oiureh, r mlay. May a,

Pr- -latm 
It»* i ral.tr of 

•ngham

»«I

•d in 
Frier

M .III»

Viriti

All proeieds Inan 
, hieb is sponsonsl h 
til go to the benefi* 
w the aged being i 
l. elord hv the Neu 
lrihatr-1 Continuo 
TI elects aia priced 

nd may be uhtauu.i 
■ tn H v  jwtvc snd 

at the door Frida 
Anynne dndiing to 

I ni out k* ashed t 
Utne to g.v s U»
I *dS(N(ro them.

luncheon
h, VVSCS
the hf .tic j 
ii-»v*ted m !

11 a m to 1 p. m

" ! C C. Nhìk»1si» i ahil Mr*. 
j>m  .I one« ire visiting Mrs Jones’

i ,h*i Mr*. Venue funnel, al 
' urei: *hn wi«*k.

Homer Abbott oral Misses Iln 
Abhotl and Mildreii Mayfield nuSi»-. 
id  to Shamrock Saturday to meet 
Miss latla AbL>n who was return
ing from a two weeks vtsil with 
relative« lira I friends at Ouldnsss 

Mrs W II Peters and lltlk* Miss 
liar line left Satunlay for Stamford 
fo vistf n*latives T1»*y were ao- 

' <*ompamed as far as Medley by Mr.
| rvters and «on. Martel, and Moms 
! stu-Kon. wlv» returned Sunday, 
i (Mto and Tidily Mayfield and 
i Misses Di**! Dai ts and Mildrsd 
I Mayfield rootond to Shamn»*k 
■ hu.stiay nigtii, mturning after the 
I show

Stay >a>ung fcwticd salads *
and support hotra* for the agid 
Methodist tiiurch Friday, May 5. 
11 a. m to 1 p. m.

Shore I« ■ pleaaure to do 
tsnlnnw with

S . A. Cousins
Agency

Ptioae OB SUM  
Mi A North Mala HI.

McLean, Texas

Entertaining Is Easy • Indoors or Oat

S mith Modernerv-a-di& ft
M E T A L  T R A Y S
W I T H

D I S P O S  A B L E  
P A P E R  

C O M P A R T M E N T  
P L A T E S  . . .

N o  M o r e  

D l i h t i  

T o  W a s h  

A f t e r  P a r t y '

>

= =J

CALLAHAN'S Phone GR 9-2251

F E S 
eri were

'*4v,-«|fl Mr* Georgi
Stay young Indir-.' Fat salads were'tFrUeumcart, N M

Kwnr Ua fbr aged he wsrakend at the b a**- 
Meli»»fest ifeim-fe Frslay, M.,y |
It a m tn 1 p m

lihter al»i family

ral

tebank 
during 

e  of their 
the John

(iuarantecd to Your l|
h SATISFACTION j
i  J
\ Grain-Fed Reeves h
| Custom Double-Wrapped S 

_ i  Proce»»ing to \
\ YOUR SPECIFICATIONS \

S MeLEAN \ 
} ZERO LO( KER \
 ̂ Telephone GR 9-2521 ^

• Æ .

in Pampa Tuetday night with the 
Ortler of the Rsintnw tor Got*

Mr and Mrs. Thnus Cannon and 
lialdren at lad*hi**k v isitrd dur mg 
the weektmii with her mkher. Mr* 
Clyde Hallowny

Stay young todies1 Eat sal ari» J 
t .op ’sirt b«*ne fo th>- *g»d 

Methodist Cho ch. Friday , M »\ * *
1Î ». m. t« 1 «- m

The «hip m m  sinking, the pa*am : 
gers were emwdtng In the life* 
boats

A hrnae idftcec d » d  im the 
forrdech ami call-d mi* slvrv. tt*-- 
m»ar* ’Wom-n. children suri pr» I
pie on the 'go now, pay Inter' J 
plan WraP **

Negtoct of you” .oil > m o cause II 
vim to have to pay In' er "  l e t 11 
us check It bef'gre you start *m i 
that trip ami till the tank with ; 
quality Oevnw gae—(he berf

Chevron Gas 
Station

OOgLL MAMTOOTH

Your Money Is Protected
In OUR BANK By:
STRONG VAULTS—TIME LOCKS 

CONCRETE WALLS
AS PHYSICAL SAFEGUARDS

• • *  e *

MORE IMPORTANT. HOWEVER.
By Sound Management, Careful Supervision and 

Examinations and by Ftvleral Deposit Insurance for 
which the Bank pays all the cost,

•  •  •  •  •

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
Yes, there is a difference in Federally Insured Ac
counts in Banks and in other financial institutions.

W E INVITE YOU TO OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN MeLEAN
MeLEAN TEXAS 

Member Federal M litit Insurance

R9YAI The New Brilliant Action
T Y P B W R I T B R

FREE ONE WEEK OFFICE TRIAL
If tfeu New Royal typewriter doratl help you to turn out more work, 
toiler looking work tn juet om  week-well Uke m tock No chare«
No obligelioa No itnnp etuctod
New "BnllaM Action' make* everything «bout typing f«*ur . 
e««wr to do Roy»l ( "Fmger B»Lnced" keyboard m tailored to tt 
length and «Length of your Angen . . »  far lighter touch than on 
other itandard typewriter* Even the ribbon can to changed in eec- 
ondi.. wuh the new Royal Twui Pak. the clean n ea.y ribbon 
changer , your Anger« never touch the ribbon
Your choece at 5 new fatbioo dreigner colon .. .  «1 no eatra char««
Onl yonr nre model today And tear« the toll mouey-«vlng. monte- ,
buildiag «aory

OH Tour Now Mode/ Today, Call MO 4-8112

PAMPA TYPEWRITER COMPANY
871 West Footer — Pam pa -  MO 4-8112
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'■_* Hopkins News 
News From

ALANREED
H> M ils « n  II r u n  m i

Mr iirwl Mr Utah Darnell ol 
(Unuii vuutixl with hi» mother, 
Mr» J A Darnell, tin* past week

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Carter vis
ited the Jerry Carter» in Amanllu 
Saturday

Jim Hruix- of Amarillo was here 
i«i buxine»» Tuesday

Mr ,ihd Mr» Humeit Greenwood 
of Wichita Kali» »1*1*1 last week 
with his (mix-ntx. the S T. Grxx-n- 
woods

Mr an»l Mr» lie» Day of la-la 
visited TYiurxday with the Adloi 
Brock»

A K  Carpenter of Mi-lawn was 
here on buxines* Knday

Mr. and Mr* A N Meyer» ,4 
liivermore. Calif . have been vis
iting the paxt week with their 
daughter and family, the Jess 
Kinleys Wtule on this trip they 
pun-haM-d some pnnpcrty in Albu
querque N M

Mr». W J Ball accompanied the 
Burnett Gix»4iwx**l» to their home 
in Wichita Kails where she will 
visit her sister in a hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Carter *p»-nt 
the weekend in Clovis, N. M . with 
her parents, the I M Young*

Mrs J. A. Darnell received 
word that her »on, Utah, and la* 
wife wen- involved in a car acci
dent in Amanllo Saturday m route 
to their home.

Mr anti Mrs O W Stapp anti 
Mrs. Kay Oakley visited in Pampa 
Sunday widi J C Oakley.

Mr. and Mrs K B  (’arter and 
Mr and Mr* Cecil Carter of Alan- 
reed. Mr iu*l Mr* W C. Carter 
of Skcllytown ami Mr* F. L. 
Dalton of McliCan attended funeral 
service* for W S. Shaffer at Brad
shaw Monday.

Heal-estate agent to young 
ooupkv "Yes. 1 do have a house 
in your price range, hut it's in 
Guatemala."—Chon Ikiy in Satur 
day Kvemng Fuat

By Mil*. It J. spKUM.IN

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. mid Mr» (1 ualr Cacy wen- 
Mrs. Cary's brother anti family, 
Mr ami Mr». Gary Breeden and 
Bettyr Sut- of Isdiaih«!. Mo.

Mr* Merle Ctsirson has iieen a 
patient ui Highland Gencrul Hos
pital. I ’ampa. the p.Ltt week.

Joe llutchin spent the past week 
in Highland General lloNpstal hav
ing his rust changed.

Jerry Mac Shirley was home 
from College last weekend

Mr ami Mr* Glen Turbo and 
children of hermit visit**! his par- 

! '■nts in Pam|Mi ami her parent*.
Mr. ami Mrs Claude Cacy, the 

i |ia*t weekend
Mr» Vi BlirK»*»» ha* gone to the 

hixtxide of her mother, Mr» Sol 
Wtlli. who is very ill at the Law- 
tun. Okla . Memorial IliKpttal

IXilores Bonham wax home for 
the waafccnd visiting her mother. 
Mr». A T. Miller Dolores works 
for Pam ex Ordnance in Amanllo.

Barham Johnson mtuihed fixxn 
, college for the |>a*t weekend

Mr and Mr* J B Horn leave 
this Kriday on a two-weeks vaca- 

| tkm in Oklahoma and at latke 
TVxihiih

Mrs. K L. Thom xs is visiting 
her daughter. Mr» Alhervm. Mr*. 
Hamas is from Sherman. Mr. 
;«nd Mr*. Atbrraun'* daughter. 
Peggy Cannot, was also a visitor 
the pad w eek

Mr. ami Mr* B J Spmdhn 
spent Sunday aftemom in the home 
of Mr. ami Mrs Bill Campbell 
in Skcllytown Sharoi Harrington 
accompanied them

Jap«» /« formgl  i<m

This is an artist's conception of a new electric stream* 
liner of the Japanese National Railways for the Tokyo- 
Osaka run. Scheduled for completion in 1964, the new 
streamliner will cut the running time from the present 
seven hours to three. There w ill be no grade crossings 
throughout its 310 miles of tracks.

The streamliner w ill run on standard gauge tracks at 
a maximum speed of 155 m ph . and at an average speed 
of 106 m p h  It will operate on the Tokaido Line which 
passes through heavily populated and industrialized cities.

Senior« 1« Leave 
On Trip Saturday

Met ¿run High School seniors hit 
the road ut Ili 01 a in Saturday 
(»1 the annual senior trip

Ttir gradual mg student* will 
»(»end inuwt of the wi»k long va
cation from classes m St l*«iis. 
Mo hut wwcntl stops art- sched
uled at points of mtenmt along 
the way,

Accomismying the students will 
be Jim Boyd and Mrs Mary' Turn 
Kiley. ciass spunwors Supt Lee 
Welch and Mr ami Mr* Cecil 
Back

Kindliness antedate» psychiatry 
by hundreds of years; rtx antaiult) 
■hould not kwsrn your opinion of 
Its usefulness -J Ronwell Galla
gher. M D

Stock Inspector«
Livealuck inspector» lixmi the 

' Texas Animal Health Oummiaakxi 
I aix- presently engaged ill pramiar
I to-premiSf inspei l uhi of livestock 
in <Mfinec*HHi with the control and 
enulimtion of scabies 

Tlie coopération and aaatstanre 
of ail ln<-stock producers is in the 
liest interest of the enliie livestock 
industiy a» outbreaks of sciitues 
usually ix nuit in embargue», or
dipping and inspection -x-nilalions 
Ix-ing un|H»i»xt by oth<*r states upim 
cattle- shipt»ed from Texas,

Tls- boy whose dud u-s-d drop 
him off at school and th“»  d-tvi- to 
work now lias a son who drops 
him off at work and then drives on 
to school —Wall Street .lou-n.il

At Work in Area
The accumulative ixist of such 

dilHata; and inconvenience ix-sults 
in a tremendous loss to the live-
iJtiK-k industry of Texan 

The only cattle found to be in- 
fetited with scabies tins winter wen* 
at the Tulia Feed L>t and have 
ls*-n succexidully treatiHl There 
ace no other known infested an- 

| .nulls now in Texas.
The su< ci-ssful (xmipletv hi of the 

pix-misc-to-p’-ennse tospedion with 
, negative results will spi-ed removal 
• if ixntrh-tKHis of other stales now 

| m force ag.orwl Texas livestock 
t»-eiujar of possible scabies in
ti-slat ion in tins state 

Dr Raymond G. Garrett, exe-

I cut.ve duxx-l<H' of thr nmniismon, 
stnti-d tiiat thus far <xxi(»erahun haa 
lux-ti gtsxi and such tx*q*-rHtkin 
is to be <x»mm<*nded.

Mr and Mr» Bill Kingston Jr 
have moved to Canyon

Misx Opal Reeves has returned 
to her home in Amarillo after a 
v i« t  with her brother and hi* 
wife, Mr and Mrx. Boyd Kix-vr»

Mr* Jim Kvonx and children of 
Amanllo visiti*! over thi- weekend 
with her mothr-r. Mrs. A A 
Nicholas

Mr. and Mr* Joe Green spent 
several day* this wtx-k at Denton.

Three Will Receive 
Decrees at WTSC

CANYON—i Special i Three mu- 
dent» of Meln-an will n-cerve de
grees in ix*nmencement exemsrw 
at West Texas State College May
21

They im-lude So#- Barnhill, M&xse 
l.isman and lüdie R<»-ve*. candi
dates for bachelor of science de
gree«

A total of 301 student* are xched- 
uled to receive degn-e* fixim WT 
SC ttu* month

Karel lhnm-r visitisi her m«ithi“r, 
Mrs. Alice Blanci-tt, in Ihunixt 
Monday.

Mr ami Mr* J J. Railsback 
attemiixl fum-ral service* for her 
aunt, Mr* Dura Roberson, in As 
(H-nniHit Kriday.

Mr*. Melvin N'urtun of Noixma 
i* visiting m tin* home of her 
ne(>hew. Joe Green, and with other 
relnbves.

We can't crons a bridge until w» 
come to it, hut I always like to 
lay down a pontoon altead of Umc 
Bernard Burueh

Man'* capacity for justice mokes 
democracy possible; but man's in
cunaboli to injustux* make* dcmoc 
racy necessary.— Reinhold Nwlmhi

ADVERTISING
Benefits YOU!

Ger ^ v N °

WITH THE s jo

VtERQea

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
BEEF TUESDAY & THURSDAY  

IIO<;S^ FRIDAY

(»rain-Fed Ikt'f 
In Quarter«, Half or Whole

Try Our Cured Hams 

I {aeon Cork Sausage

Your Business Will lie Appreciated

FRED and DALE JOHNSTON

HOMEN MEAT CO.
Box 906 —  Clarendon, Texas —  TR 4-2154

FREE

MR AND MRS. CUSTOMER

SAVE..  TRADE AT HOME..  SAVE
•  «  • «15 - HAY OFFER

REBUILT GENERATORS
INSTALLED S10 EXCHANGE

Guaranteed 30 Day*

VOLTAGE REGULATORS— FUEL PUMPS 
WATER PUMPS— NEW UNIVERSAL JOINTS 

AXLE BEARINGS—  SOLONOIDS 
BRAKE SHOES

PRICED ACCORDINGLY —  GUARANTEED

GOOD USED PARTS— WELDING SERVICE

24-MOUR SERVICE —  AAA WRECKER
•  •  a •

WHAT DO YOU SAY 
WHOLESALE BUYBiS

W i GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU MONEY 

------GIVE US A TRY -------

BOB'S WRECKMG YARD
Went Highway 66 — McLean, Text*

y n iu w
BALL PO INT  PENS

NONW fFlUAtlE

F in est ¡4/ictùnjÇ fn stiisK C n C

for only

fot» T»od*-d

Prr/fr| Prevent» Writing F  aligue

Do Not Accept 
Sutnt.tutn 
Look for Tlw N«mo 
"U N O r OnThtP*»!

GIANT INK SUPPtf
e » *  ir  co. »«:

B R IU IA N T  IN K  COLORS
Color of Pon lo Color of Ink

Aho Avon** in S* Woctot-Purw, Shorty $1«  »450 
• Nnm wt. • Non Truffent*. • Non Smudging 

• Ink mooli Boot. Spoc TH H i

• NmtonaU, AdvertUeS .  • VnenndUmmOy Om w iUed

Lmdy FINCO INC

— STtm um iJU u*

BOWLING
INSTRUCTIONS

"PLANNED ESPECIALLY FOR THE LADIES’’
i f

Peggy Kastein, a professional bowler and qualified instructor, w ill 
be at the Shamrock Bowling alley Monday, May 8, at 10:00 a m. 
to offer free bowling instructions to area women Peggy w ill dem 
onstrate the approach, proper way to hold the ball and the proper 
release, and w ill answer any other questions you may have

Monday, May 8
Beginning at 10:00 a. m,

Bowling is fun for all. A new summer league is about to start, and 
a city tournament w ill be held May 13, 14 and 15. Trophies w ill 
be presented to the winners and everyone w ill have a lot of fun. 
Sign up now for the summer league.SHAMROCk BOWL

Phone BL 6-1602 Shamrock, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Tisdal, owners and managers

Totally Superior!

ROYAL
ELECTRIC

Types more dearly, speedily, accurately 
than any other typewriter ever made!

Never before an office machine *o supe
rior in n<rry u<ay to every other electric! 
New design, new precision parts make 
possible the finest pnntwork-plus faster, 
more efficient typing.

•  Cirarett. clranrit pnntwork -  character» 
are more clearly etched, more uniformly 
inked, more accurately aligned

•  Fatten mo»t reliable typing action — w- 
itanl retponte at any typing »peed

•  Time-aaving convenience feature»—cut typ
ing time, reduce typut fatigue.

•  M o»l reliable of all electric» — proved itI 
thorough, critical tetti by heavy uteri’

Only Royal
•iva* yaw »Hm «  

famous Urna and
Inlfti»« »«xiiin«« DanI»»«*«fWlrVr oVv I Wŵp VwwTVtWO .

MAGIC X MAROIN
For Initanl margin wHinf

TW IN-PAK fe
B*»n f, cfeoM*», «atfea

TOUCH COHTWOi®

Call N O W  for a demonstration,

PAMPA TYPEWRITER COMPANY
871 Went Foster — Pampa — MO 4-8112

*
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100 Y E A R S  AGO

TENNESSEE AND ARKANSAS 
WITHDRAW FROM THE UNION

Mrs, Don t\irmet«*r und Mw» 
Lutria ftumrtpf ol Okltthoniu City
varile»! In Mi'D-nn u w  ttw* wi’«k- 

Its-y » w  arcomystninl home 
Stimi, tv by Dm PaiUMtter who 
osHhtrttsi (hi* singing lor the re
vival at the I 'M  Bapthel Oiurth 
tfy  (kivi two s t r i »

Mis Ross Collie ami daughter 
Mrs Billy Jw-te Bailey, were ih 
Panipa Saturday at Highland lTen

| ernl HuspitHl, whets* then iluugh 
ler ami sister. Mis. Juanita I ‘hit ns, 
under**«t surgery

Mr ahd Mrs Clttt Day attendisi
funeral nervin'* lt»r E E. Wets* 

i ,it i'lainv iew TttMtey Mr. Wtsss
was the M W  0Í their daughter-

! in - law Mrs Ben R I toy. ol Big 
■ Spring.

| Mrs O K las* and ehtldrett vta-
I iteil retvntly m Sketlytown with

other rhildren ami their tamllie*.

Thursday. May I. IM I I*« t

Jone». 
Luther ‘

S\V kiteBv ION

The Civil War was nearly a 
month »Id 100 years ago this week 
but aside from the Sumter Ismi 
bardment liiei'e had not been a t 
battle

In the Norrit, a cry for action 
began to make itself bean!—a ery i 
that would betaane almost dealen- 
mg in the mppiuwhmg weeks.

In the South. prepHration* wt<nt 
quietly and swiftly to meat tius 
action

White North ami South prepared I 
for battle, some id the most im 
I «MSant events erf the war wise 
taking place in the border state», 
where the |s*i»ple were picking thetr 
sides

Two states—Arkansas ami Tenrv 
i-see- made their choices 100 years 
ago this week: They chose the
Confederacy.

Ttv* cry tor acrfloi came to 
Lincoln that week ir. rtwasag**»

Lyon, tf«' scourge of Missouri 
sece<auonists, ts gan swearing Ger
man immigrants into arrvtae to 
fight lor the I ’nion. while on the 
city’ outskirts si si them sympatiua 
ers went into encampment at the 
call of pro southern tlov Cla iboroe 
J.cksisi

In Kentucky, the pisiple voted 
fur a slate of neutralist candidate* 
to a Border Skive States »smven 
ths> a victory for the Union 

In Maryland
In Maryland, a legislative com 

mission returned from Washington 
liquating that t.moil« had prom 
is il to safeguard seizure of prop
erty as l<*rg as the state was not 
teistik* It dimmed the chance« of 
Maryland's secesWon

Then, on that same day May 
g. came We word trom Tennessee 
uid Arkansas

,\t Little Risk the Arkansas 
state convention which had re
fused to «T r t i ' in ilet«-me of slav
ery v oted 86 5 to s«s iih* in defense 
if her sister smithcrn state«. Four

Mi-s Miinne Pettit anti J >hn 
o.mil her son and family, Mr 
.»ml Mrs Carl Pettit, Wade and 
Tammy. In ihimas recently and 
tiiey all trawled to Kansas City. 
Kan . to visit another son and his 
family, Mr and Mrs. Carroll 
Pettit ami Jeannine

Mr am) Mr» Kdgar Smith vis
ited Sunday afternoun with her 
brother ami his wife, Mr and Mrs. 
M L. Gtenter, at Skellylown

R«*v Din Beltz, Dennis 
Curby Mom* ami Mrs 
Petty uttemkil a 
dime at the First Baptist Oatrch 
in Shamrock Monday night

M en’« :lU is in c s s
1 Mn» uuvin w . -q _TTainm, en»* : AsHurance ( ompany.

Of America

Which of the following is spelled correctly?

Athelete Athleet Athlete
(Meaning one trained in feats of physical strength)

See tTaaalfted Page foe t'orreet Answer.

I) r .  ,I<k »I M . ( ìofK’h
Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas

l i f e —Ac« kk-nl A Health 
Major Mcdh-al F.vp>*«aea 
lluapllalisalion- Annuiti«-« 
K«Sn»urani-«* « >roup Plana

?tn N. Wall 
Please Pt»«>.

Phune HI. • US! 
lor Appotntmeata

RUTH WHALEY

K|H*ctal K**imwmUtiv«

GR 9-2835 McLean, Texas ;

such as this one from Wisconsin s 0¡ fl\r  dUKtftlU swfletwd their
governor Thetv is a spirit evok
ed by this rebellion among the 
hherty-kia ing people of this .nun 
try that is drawing them to ac 
ism,' h«* wrote, "and if this giw- 
• -rnmeni will not permit them to 
act for it. th«*y «¡11 act for them 
-aMve*.**

So Limutn conferred with hi* 
army commander, okl athng Win
field Scott, .ind <Ten Scott worked 
long ami hard on hi* largely ig 
maul ''Aiwmvimh plan To block 
ade the Southern coast, semi troops 
down the Mianssippi ami chotw 
tie South into submission And 
Lincoln catted lor 02,000 more 
«iklien and seamen to put some 
su«*h plait into «rftert.

Ihevke lil«<* Power*.
\t Montipimm, thr fu*** (

PìWÌJhiftt) t «UJ
la.'ilbbl acì»  t*mpt7iwpnitu Unvu
im* thp whioi«* 1limi .Ami n
tirtyt ni The* S« w.ith tor (Irte*
Vnd thp Cmgr^Ri iuthnri/^d
o d* what He» h*wA «aid tic* *
lo twu wirk » ■ * ubttir K*1
tl maniib to fifi\ ;ii*e» M'-SMÌ* w
vnÉmd lo pivy m norttwfrn

vot«*s in an attempt to make it 
unanimous, ami the final tally was 
«M .

Th«* kme "nay" was cast by 
Isaac Murphy , to bmsnr thi* first ; 
governor of Arkansas m recon
st ruetton

While dial vote was being taken, 
the Ti-nne*ewi- taqiivlalure passed 
a bill submitting the question of 
that ternie s toreanan to the pnv 
l>ie The nun sure meant Tenne- 
see was lost to the United States, 
gaimil by the Cotdederacy 

For on the mut day, the Legi» 
tat irre approved an alliance with 
the Misitgomery gmemment. lute 
mg to a spudy udimseaon into 
ih«* Conhsleracy .**

V -»t week I h l l  War In M«««e
aari.
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Eat Out 

Often at the 

1 DAILY MART ¡
Om) GR 9-2735

~ m ¡ii ii i i i i i i i i i im iim m M iiii im m iif?

UN LESS
YO U'RE
MAKING

\ ^ E 5 L /

HAYSETTEE SET A
MOTO-MOWER

2 1 ' SURER T R A N SM ISS IO N - 
RRORELLEO R O T A R Y  M O W ER

V «u  i s «  «va ry  w a y  with this 
high siylasl ksawty Sava m on oy 

an tha pure has« . . . 
tima when you us« it 

and yaw« reputation 
lo r  th « t e l l  I»ok in g  

law n  in th* «reighborhoad

4 9«t «u t  misât
•s>s«' sums ressi
8 «Me» % t* «w tawtep mm i 
m mmm s am é *w «flNn «

• MCI •»’ * HIM

t M M  ÎO#C* 
caifiot *»«i,

• M'iMr -mm 'vm
■Ml tstef» wlp fWH 
MdMV m•» «  m Mi

Gen«rout Trtsda-in Allowance 
Conv«n>«nt Tarin*

Call u* today lof a fra« d» men strati «n

Terry s Electric
McLEAN, TE X A S

I  »Ml i «•* IH tif 
f j  9mm » ir I

3129.95

Telephone 

GR 9-220!

2 for /-plus a penny !

Rexatfa, ri
ORI G I NAL

Mi-31 
ANTISEPTIC

MOUTH WASH 
Pint, R tf 89»

2 90‘
kills contacted (tons,

At M v trt is td  M  

M u l l  s  TV Sfco«. MC«« T Y *

“ N a tio n a l V e lv e t"
SUNDAY EVENINGS

HBCTV

r XJJKL 3
Ü.iiñSCT

? t?

PANOVITE
MULTIVITAMINS 
100 s, R tf S2 98

2 u r 2.99
All th* vitamins 
normally needed 

' $4 95 fanevit* with 
Minerals, 100 s ...........2 la» 4 99

Sa« O ur Ads i "
TH IS W U K  MAGAZINE, 

PARADE. FAMILY WEIW-Y, 
and

SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS

GIANT AEROSOL
SHAVE

CREAMS
11-02, R tf 98»

2 u ,  99'

Boxtd

^STATIONERY
Rtf $1 002 Ur LOI

. avender or Ready 
S » | »q  Shave, regular 

or mentholated.

Quality papers, 
matching envelopes.

Re xa ll

BUFFERED 
, ASPIRIN

3 ^  IOC 5 R tf 98» 

2 f . r

Latti

m HOUSEHOLD

L mm
m

2 90'

Rtiall

RUBBING
ALCOHOL
Pint, R tf. 79»

2 t „  80'
I Finest quality available.

Rexall

ASPIRIN
5gr. 100’*,

Reg. 59»i 2 tn60'
None finer made at 
any price.

2 for .11

2 for .70
P '*

Guard your hands 
from delft gents, etc. 
S M L

MMMC 
***** J Adi hrieeas fast 

I g T 1— ']  le ss tee t  to 
T i -  ¡ »  1 uri*! stomach.

■  *r y  ^
Carden Parly
FRAGRANCES

BRtt/Y.
SPICY, WOOOSY, 
or BOUQUtT.

Jl 50 MIST COLOCNl 2 fa» 141 
S2.00 I4TH P0WDTI 2 far 2 01

10c HAIR n e t s
Bob. regular, or wave ...................

69c RAZOR BLADES
Res. Dispenser of 2 0 ..................

55c FILM o , cC
Res Sires IPO, 1?7. or 620 .............. L TOT .  J U

39c COTTON BALLS
Resell. Sanitary, absorbent. 65'S

49c TOOTH BRUSHES
Klenxo. Nylon b rid les ........ .

10c ENVELOPES
White. Personal s ire . . . . . . . . . . .

*2.00 BILLFOLDS
Leather. Men's or wom en's........

GER RITE 
TONIC 1202,

Ref. (2 79

2 1., 2.80
Contami vitamins I  
non for vs*

' deficiency anemia.54 79 Tablets. 80s ... 2 far 4.10
RO BALL 

DEODORANT
Ref 69r

2 hr 70'

2 for .40 
2 for .50
2 for .11 
2 for 2.01

Reliable anfiperspiranl. 
Rolls on¡ no waste.

Brite Set

HAIR SPRAY
7 02. Aerosol
Ref 5125

2 h, 126
-— n keeps

Sets hair rtvhL 
il brighi

VITAMIN VALOIS

A - I  A

Children’» M.lit Vitamin«
POLYMULSION

Pint R*| 511*

2  r . r  3 . 9 0
Otangs ftavored liquid.

Créât Saeings on MEDICINE CHEST HEEDS
'  “ Resoli GLYCERIN

— ^ r - 5  SUPPOSITORIES
- 3 irs

Rej 53» 2  hr 54<
Choice of adults' or infants’.

Resoli Pro-Cop

I  ADHESIVE TAPE
Reg 43* 2  for 44‘

STATIONERY buys

&
57 30 VITAMIN 81 t» , r .  T i l l /L lor 1.61 1 /

H *  X 10 yds. ot l '  X 5 yds. 
Waterpioof.

" » " r 1 2 1«. 1.60

,..:21.11.60AiCOrl

51.59 COO LIVER OIL
Reeati. Ptet............ ■ ■ *
*2 59 VITAMIN B COMPLEX » « «n I
100 cap «   *  1 i  v  !

55 95 MINERALIZED B e OR
COMPLEX Rr«a 100* . . . .  s  TIT 3.30

54 29 P0LY0R0PS n i n nZ ter n.j Uj

ALCOREX
Rubb'nt tlcehel 
r ' *•* 5S‘
2  lor 60<

Cooling body rub

MILK of 
MAGNESIA

iti I Reg 59«

2 for 60<
Retail. Plain or 

flavored

98« M0NACET APC TABLETS 100‘s......... 2 (or .99
98» FUNGI REX for athlete's foot.............2 (or .99
51.19 SACCHARIN TABLETS gr. 1 000‘s.. 2 (or 1.20 
79» KLEN20 Antneptic Mouth dash. Pint....2 (or .80 
98« AEROSOL TOOTH PASTE Reuil 7 u . .. 2 (or .99
98» IVELC EYE LOTION Soothing 8 m ......2 (or .99
69» MINERAL OIL Petrofol. Pint.............. 2 (or .70
96« NISTACALMA LOTION
fo» minor sk.n nutations 6 or....................2 (or .17
75« CASCARA C0MP0UN0 Rexall. 100's...2 (or .76 
4)« BORIC ACID POWDER 4 m .............. 2 (or .44

\Elite linen TABLETS
0  or ENVELOPES

v 25« 2 for 26'

i ! , “ 1 ™ 1«  CAROS
P 'ile, or p̂ ker. ,.. 2 f0f t f)J

* '  50 801(0 SUTlOhtav ^ °f 1
OuaMyp» ' ¡ Z T ™ .  2 ( o r H l  cirr wr4ps ro,  ̂ for *-3l

r ** ' 1 rorbaby ?  *Br 9R
l» 0010*10 Norrs y " ‘ / , o r *Z6
Attraclive de-, en«, ?  for 1 fl1
3*« BAU. PfN ............ £  ,0 r  I  U I
Loni  economy type........  9 (er i l )
75« Girr ribbon .......1 ,er -4U
Cur -gorseifadheimg. ... 2 (or 
39« Typ,nc tabut .......  t0r 76
MThife bond........  2

tor .40

SURPRISe BUYS HOT ON OUR 1« SALE PLAN BUT SPECIAL 
VALUES DURING SALE ONLY

Playtim« POOL SET

5 . 9 9
,51100
1 Vahee

"jum bo ring with dr»m. 
"Beach ball, float, repair krt

Westinghouse

RASH BULBS
in . M  u  v  1 . 1 4

5 1 8 0  Photoflash No. 5. 3 2 '« ........ I  « 3 9

Save Fteey « «
,  . T  FAST Dandruff 
“ [Treatment SHAMPOO

f i j  1 or., leg m

Z l  2 Ur 9 9 «

Sf«atei Seamless

NYLONS
S .  8 7 «

Ores« sheer,
51 gauge 15 denier, 

n  Seaman Strette .17

55 03 Vahee
6 ft with pinow

AIR 
MATTRESS

2 . 4 9

*2.50 Value STATIONERY sociaint. Le«ere'

J10.95 WRIST WATCHES M.n'* or Lad**'.

29« FACIAL TISSUES Raxail 400*........

75r MINERAL OIL R***n. ....................

51.59 TOOTH PASTE r«**» 3tub«pack....

63d QUIK BANDS Acth«.v. bandages 45'. .

52.00 DUSTING POWDER QQ
Lovely keros ol .........................................

... .98 
. . . 8.88 
3 (o r .79
.... 49
.....89
.... 43

_ j  to nhevt
Ls:1 ¡TfecfK>u* djndiuff.

teds.-TTT,.., DUSTING 
POWDER
»*! 51 75
For 1 . 7 6

large boat* of
Amtttmo or lesender

I)

Sprint Uly
fragrances51.$0 C0106NC

14 ot .. 2 fo r 1.5 j  I
57.50 MIST C010CNC

B for  2 . 5 11

(I

bit

22 Pieci Pta*tic

PICNIC SET
^ » - 8 9 «

atete» tup*, RH «, tate*, batte*.batwt, etc

54 69 FOLDING SYRINGE 9  0 0
Symbol or lady Fair............. ...................... te.Wsa

51 W  FEVER THERMOMETERS 3 *tyte*...............  1.09
52.95 Value SPRING CUSHION CAR SEAT

511.95 STEAM l  DRY IRON r . . r»y......

52 M  V ibe  GAROEN HOSE 50 ft pta*tic.

1.88
8.88
1.99

HAN0
LOTION

* M  Beg M«

2  hr 99c
*>te in lenolin
F'agrent.

t l  25 rsce POWDER C ,  h™ ,  a r t w ,  Ì  |.r , „

CW ,M  ' M iMPOO Siiqu, Plastic bom. 2  h r  99

« m
«-H ^o  e««* c u . ; r7 ,6r ' 22í*f ¡ j í  

« s « i

\

•■«a, ,«■ ,r,s* r • S
- t e i
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COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT
TCXAS A SM  COllCGt EXTENSION SERVICE

Q 0

• I«

By H *  11 K WII\I$V 

nun I.KMV I'KIH.IUM

Thi-n- lx a Id of inti-nut In the 
ra*w feed grain program

Evelyn M o l f i r f  manager 
of th«- Gray County Agrtculturnl 
Stabilization an<i Conservation Ag 
rnry. i* making every effort to 
get people to appeal both their 
acreage ami yield.

Somewhere down the line. Gray 
County seems to have been under 
rated in this program Strong 
appeals have been made to the 
state ASC offire by the county 

*  ASC committee, composed of Clyde 
. Brown, BUI Jarvis ami Paul 

Bowers
I personally talked lt*ig distance 
th Mr. H. M Mardiall in College 

Station wlwi is in charge of de
program on the state level. So 
we urge tarh of you grain farm
ers to ge; acme form of proof In 
writing ami appeal your acreage 
and yields li-tore the deadline of 
May 12 for appealing

It is my opinion that it this 
type of prngmm is in effect in 
future years, it will be baaed an 
your 1969 and I960 acreage So 
whether you participate in the pro
gram or n<*. It would be highly 
important to make your appeal if 
It would mine either your acreage 
or yield

Another very important point 
You can sign up to participate 
now ami later, if you do not co
operate by reducing your base by 
20 per cent, mi penalty would be 
Involved, other than the fact you 
will not get price support on your 
1961 feed gram.

Of course, this is no penalty, 
since you would not get price 
supports anyway If you did not

.Hew Arrivals
Lt. and Mrs Clyde Mourns- of 

Elk City. Ok la., are the parents 
. of a son born April 22 at 1 11 
a. m. He weighed 6 pounds and 
10 ounces. He is welcomed by a 
sister. Brands. 3 'k years, and a 
brother, Michael. 22 months.

Mrs. Hal Mounce. McLean, is 
tile baby s grandmother, and Mr. 
ami Mrs. T. A Langham, also of
McLean, are great grandjwrents.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Pal Mac Stewart 

of Tom lull I are the parents of a 
boy, bom April 26 at 3 p. m at 
the hospital in Tomball. lie weigh
ed 7 Tt)s., 11H oz. at birth and 
has been nam dy Mac

The Stewar' ive two other 
children. Karon a 6, and Charles, 
3

Grandparents n ■ Mr. ami Mrs 
la-on Crockett amt Mr and Mrs 
F. E. Stewart, all of SlcUali

Mr and Mrs Luther Petty were 
business visitors at Wheeler Sat- 
urday afterms mIF YOU

want the Ixjat TV re
ception in town, ask as 
about the fantastic, 
new

W inegard
POWERTRON

WORLD'S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powertntn nwgni- 
tin T V  siinals. 
Deliver* a mini
mum o f 500% 
more signal power 
than any other 
T V  a n te n n a . 
Clears up weak, 
jitlary channel* 
. . . makes a ll 
channels rriap 
and clear' Moet 
powerful antenna 
you can own.

sign up at all.
This pant is quite different from 

other programs like soil hank
Each (arm stiiailil weigh its own 

situation l will say this from a 
ilollar and tints atamlixxnt. 1 be 
!.e\e most farms wtaibl Is* better 
off financially to coopt-rate I'm 
sure then* an* some thut would 
not.

SAGE A MHINNERY Nl'KAYl\(i

Wilbur Wilson was by the office 
this week diseuwang the spraying 
nf some «hmnery on the placp he 
ofx-rab-a MMithw-est at McLean. He 
plans to spray 260 acres

Wilbur expressed his concern for 
not damaging any oolttm in the 
art-a 1 think he is to Is- com
ment ted for his intenwt

We should all keep this in mind 
and avoid damage to any crop, 
garden, tree or shrub We should 
he especially careful to avoid dam
age to a hkdi-dollar-nwum crop 
like cotton that has a $150 po
tential per acre.

uKKF.ivmin«

I'm afraid I'm an Farts Hess’ 
blacklist I made three futile at
tempts with three different aerial 
applicators to get sonic wheat 
sprayed which he has in Donley 
ami Collingsworth Gwntles

In each instance, they all stood 
him up.

Since I can't By a plane myself.
I finally gave up

Th«- last time I lined someone
up for him they promised to do| 
th,* >*«*> for him provided ho oxikl 
n't get another fly«-r that was 
in the area to do the Job

The aenal ap(>krutor which I 
contacted soys Fans didn't call 
him back

Such Is the life of a county 
agent

SPRAY' M ’l H I I I I . K

Last w«*ok Clyde Magee hit me 
up fur a spray schedule for peach 
es ami plums We maikil him a
copy

We still have other copies in the 
file which we wixild U- happy to 
mail you on request. l)ro|i a card 
to us at P. O Box 2140. Pam pa 
We would also lx* glad to enclose 
you a leafl«-t on mw-ets of gard
ens. hoaschokl insects.

FELTON HKRR IIJ.

It has txi-n reported to me that : 
Fclti*i Welil) is a patient at High 
land General Hospial in Pampn ! 
Also it is my understanding at this  ̂
writing that lx* has a "No Comp 
any" sign up

I'm sure he would appreciate 
cards and inters.

Farm Facts
Value of farm real estate 

per farm not Including 
dwellings rose from til.278 
in IPSO to $25.308 in 1980. »<• 
cording to the U. 8. Depart
ment of Agriculture,

While the total value of 
farm real estate increased 
sharply during the same pe
riod, the percentage was not 
as marked as the Increase "per 
farm " Total market value of 
farm real estate In 1980 
was estimated at f 129 1 billion. 
This compares with ITS 3 bil
lion in 1950 and $33 6 billion In 
1940

A factor in the Increase In 
value of real estate per farm 
is that real estate values have 
been climbing while the num
ber of farms has been declin
ing

Farm buildings accounted 
for about 22% of the total 
value of farm real estate. 
About half of this was ac
counted for by dwellings of 
farm operators.

Nationally, the average 
value of farm real estate 
amounted to about $111 per 
acre.

The URDA pointed out In Its 
1960 Balance sheet for Agrt-

BIRTHDAYS
May 7- Wayne .Smith, Randy

I Richards
May 8 F E. Stewart, Jolmrae 

Jo Hulchieon, David McGet*.
May 9 -Carol Rene Carver.
Vl.iy 10— Hofner Wilson 
May it—Joyce Beasley, Bobby 

.Im- Brown
May 12—Mrs K S, Hippy, Mrs 

Bill Hieve*, Nevtk- Hack, Jerry 
Guyton, Mrs AUen Wilson

May 13- Mrs Woody WUkcraon, 
Je-se Wayne Broome

At yot/*-
MATA*, /

< \KI> Ol I H W K S
Tluuiks for th,- pr-ayer8, visits

cards ami flowers that meant so 
much during my illness. Especial 
1> du I want to thank those who 
tiki so much for Betty and tin 
boys (kxl III,-ss each of you.

James k . Thacker

< -*■■■►< idMBRhl > «■ ■ »<  >*

*TKRCK STRINGS’
tr

I luí r o lo ,  May t, i usi P«.

-ms Huti.v and Lea Bid we II 
have ixi-ii visiting in Amarillo tiu
past few daysby

la r rn  real estate  
value more than doub
led from 1950 to I960.

culture that the calculated 
rate of return on current mar 
ket valuea of farm real estate 
—after other coata had been 
paid - waa below the mort
gage rate of Interact.

‘« » h n w  m m ,iw w  t-w ir * » » (

. TERRY’S 
ELECTRIC

* Melxan — (¡R 9-2201

NOTICE
Destruction of city property will not 

be tolerated.
We have just received several new 

and expensive pieces of playground 
equipment for City Park. Old equip
ment has been repaired and painted 
for the use of all residents and visitors 
this summer.

The City of Mcl/ean now has a park 
it can he proud of. Please help us take 
care of this equipment.

In the past vandalism at the park 
has left much of the equipment un
usable.

State statutes provide that parents 
are liable, and may he fined up to "•'.‘TO, 
if their children are involved in »le
st ruction of city property.

Please help us make our park '»H 
our city the show place of th" ’ n- 
T»*» *- HI»».

CITY OF McLEAN

Why Ma . and Maa. -AmenÁca,

PREFER TO

a»--

BUY O N  
CREDIT !
Credit is no longer a crutch offered to 
people who could not afford to buy in any 
other way.

In this enlightened age it is a convenience 
enjoyed by people at ail income levels 
for practical and economic reasons:
1. You can buy what you want when 

you want it You can take advantage of 
sales and special off«-rs ... obey the 
impulse to purchase a particularly 
desirable article, without having a large 
bankroll or a check book in your 
pocket.

2. You have a permanent an 1 accurate 
record of exactly how much you spent 
and on what... for budgeting and 
tax purposes.

Whatever your income, whafever your occupation

IT  S S M A R T  T O  B U Y  O N C R ED IT ~  

. . . A N D  S M A R T E R  S T I L L  T O

ifowt TÍMÍa CM/ UnU!/

CAN'T I STICK TMI» 
WAU. PAPf U ON 
MVS«LF? , '

WILLIAMS

W il l ia m s
Appliance: ,
STICK TO THCIP 

PNOMISt 5 SO SOU .1 
WILL M  ASS UCWD 

o r  COMPLETE j  
SATISFACTION /  |

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
Mcl^ean, Texa« GK 9-23.51

Y o u ' l l f i n d  variety like this 
only at your Chevrolet dealerTs 
One-Stop Shoppiny Center
JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLETS, nimble Corvairs, the one-and-
only Corvette-31 models in all to choose from under one roof at 
your Chevrolet dealer’s. Thrifty full-sized Chev
rolet Biscaynes, popular Bel Airs, sumptuous 
Impalas, six handy, handsome wagons. Agile, 
sure-footed Corvair sedans and coupes and family- 
lovin’ Corvair w’agons. Why not drop in and do 
your new car shopping in just one stop!

New 9 Passenger BR00KW00D STATION WAGON
Thi-rr arc *tr rhrvrolrt wagona, luxurious Komadi rath with cargo 
from budgct-wiae Brookwooda to oia-ning nearly 5 it a-, runs.

a , w
A . . .

J«
. i

New CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE
Hcrr'a the family man'* »porta car fam«-d handlinpe**«* that at«-m* from
with bucket aeata up front and the Corvair'» air-<ooled rear engine.

/tel Air f-/>oor Stilati

CHEVROLET'S GOT MORE OF WHAT IT TAKES
. . . and that'» why more people are menta unmatched in Chevy'« field, 
taking to it That built-in Jet amooth And ao many more things to like' No
ride, for matance, with Full Coil w onder Chevrolet'» th«-moat popular
auapenaion. Body by Fiaher refine- on the highway and buy way!

See the neic Chevrolets at your local authorized ('hevrolet dealer's

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 66 Mcl^ean, Texan GR 9-2497

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
L MASS PRODUCTION 

,n w  MASS SALES
. . . adds vigor and drivo 
to our entiro economy 

. . . and Kelps stabilize employment 
both Locally and Nationally

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
1716 SA N  A N T O N IO  5T»ftT AU ST IN« TEXAS

\
I
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RODEO SCHOOL SENIORS
Muntlmml troni race I)

cxuxlmgx for r\«tni |>rv«iitatt.m .uni 
film nxfc*o |>n<|n!.ithin nattvitk*« 
tu si tow (»pi' KGNCTV

l’troti>Kin|ito r mi Trail linio
Simili also soni Unit a photo- 

gra|>t»i will am  wn puny th«- gnsip 
<«t tho irmi rkk* front horo to 
Am.tnllo lo (urtls-r publk-t/i- ttv 
rololnittron

Tito horsr slum is Hch«*ihll«it to 
start «I !l a in Finlay, .Iuno 2. 
and many ont lira aro «xp-iied 
This will be III*- thitxl hur»* ¡Tu» 
h*»W in ronjunrta*t with the twini

Koiloo imnount'er will he Speok 
l.unrvlorrl of Itnltas. nul Rtohartl 
Walter» of Amarillo is to he tho 
rodeo clown Ratjen Hrvttjont 
Risiisi Oa of Happy will fumi sii 
Mock ha- tho imki>.

An $1*10 puna', i piriti a ,.(225 
trophy saiklli- to oach evení win
ner. ta eKpeoled to iiRnw-t many 
oULitamiing inwhoys to tho risiisi 

Mtai l'un«* I i a o h
Events will ira-link* xu-Mi*-’ bn me 

ruling harebai-k l>i'gjp tlJmg hull 
ntlini: calf raping. double mugging, 
hulkhitspu: aia! a S1QO .wild, bull 
roM nrJ-i 1

Tho purse in i-aiit event, excojjt 
tfte wild Issili Röhl rushJ NtU is-
$300 *• H

Shows wi|] laym at Vii encii
day. with ndmuauun of (125 for
wiult.s ami 50 is-nts for chtkirvtt

An old faVllor»' ewniest is net 
for 2 .TO p m Saturday, June 3, 
and an old settler* reunion will be 
hriil as a |»irt of the (»irbratam. 
with rrytstrulum U-gmmng Wed- 
nraday. May 31.

Calf So ramble
A highlight of the final night's 

performance on June 3 will be a 
esilf arramble, with Mofman 4-11 
and FFA I toys <i>mjx*ting

"I'm  Chkiten' Uirtgiw wrnt on 
•alo this w<s-k for ini-n of McLean 
who are rax growing beanti fur 
the orlebrntion The htulges are 
$2 ertch and must lie ws»m by tho 
buyer

Plans call fi»r putting a horse 
watering trougti m town kx- dunk
ing htvtnilcMi nun caugtit without 
th. *ir (bsion  Imdges

(Omtinuisi from Page l)
| of this group sh.wild Im- « nrollisl 

\ddlti<Minl Toaolu-rl
lt|i(sMionts |s»ni(isl out thit the 

: ciuntgo may require the hiring of 
anothor first grade teacher

It is m>t known lu>w m.uty < hil 
dn-n in the district will Is* nf- 
(islisl by lln- no« ruling A total 

; of 27 younifMcm who will tv 6 
' years old on or before S**|>t 1
wore enumerated in the whool 

j census early this year.
Tho sefksil will n-cetts* no stnti- 

nd for first gradors who an- not 
ti year* »1 age on or t*-f<ui- St*t*i 
t State aid amounts to $76 per 

I student per year

Post Office Foes 
, Going Op July 1

Proposed tm-reas«** in money 
j onk-r anil special delivery hast 
starting July I have been an- 
ouneixl by Postmaster General J. 
Fktwarr! Dny.

Itay not i his I Mcl/'un PiKtmustor 
Bill Reeve« that no changes in 
special delivery f«s*s for first class 
mail are plan nisi

However, -gus-ial delivery fees 
for second. third and fuurth class 
matter will be tra-muuxi by 10 
cents in each of th«* ram-first class 
fee brack«*ts

Th«* imreasrs for this service 
are i-xpe«-t«<d b» yield about $2 5 
million in addittonal postal rvv«*- 
nues. hase«l <m current special (k*- 
livery volume.

M«mey onk-r* up to $5 and ov«t  
$50 will be increased five rents. 
The new money onk-r scht-dul«- will 
combine the present 15-eent aral 
20-ctmt fee at the $50 level, raising 
to 35 rents the fie for denom
inations up to $100

Revenue fn>m this source ts ex 
iseted to be raised $5 milliim.

Ttie postmaster g«-ra-nil also is 
requesting G mgress to take l«*gis 
lative action with rcganl to first, 
■»•coral and thin! clam mail o 
eliminate tls* tevi-ma- deficiency 
gap «if $711 million

(Continued from Page II

al Ils- 1060 district l.kms cunvt-n 
Issi in Borger.

.Sta- is a member of Th«- Tiger 
f*o»t arai annual staffs. FHl-A 
arai was a mendier of FViturr 
II«imeniakm  «if America arai Ita- 
4-11 elidi in previous year*.

Si-rn-t«q of llunil 
Mins Ileo« h ts secretary of th*- 

liiutd arai lias played clarira-t in 
hand ms«-m hl es in Interscholaatic 
l/'Hgue cun tests.

Miss Wyatt will ik*liver the 
valisii«*tory and Miss Brown Ils- 
salutatory al cuaunencement ex«*r- 
cises at k p m Friday. May 19, 
in tls- Municipi! Building 

Melvin Murat. Pumpa, will be 
|Klnci|Hil s|s-ak«*r at common ce-

ment.
It.Kciilauiente will ho at 8 p. m 

Suralay, May It. in Its- high school
auditorium, with Rev. linn Bolt/, 
pastor of Bio Firsi Baptist Churcti, 
delivcllng the M*mi<m

Pvt. McMurry Will 
Participate in Big 
Military Exercise

f t  ill 1' l.TIWIS, Wash -(Special» 
— Pvt. Murry S McMurry. son of 
Mr nral Mrs S. 8 McMurry, Mc- 
Is'.in is arh«*duled to part mpah- in 
Kv-rns- Lava Plains, a |»Hi»t Ar 
my Air Forts- fi«-l«l training «-xercsm
ut ttie Yakinta, Wash . Firing C«-n- 
tor May 8-22.

During th«- ewreia-. 18.000 Army 
trou(M and aimu*n from th«* Fourth 
Infantry Division, supporting units 
from military Installutxsis through

yssesst
cnqiliaKi/lng ilo-1 

ad«l«*d to Die I

out tlio nation and,
12 Air Fisti*« will eng. 
tutik* maiwnivor* 
frnsiv«* tacili-«

Rit«li»m will he nd«l«-d to Mu- 
exorriao with ilio Fourth Diviati si'« I 
"Mli Infantry acting th? putt nf an 
i-norny forco known as ‘"Aggnus 
o r "

McMurry, a dnvor in th«- 39th > 
Infantry's lloiuk|uatlor* Com|Nin> 
«I Fis-t Lm w . entered the Army 
m July, IMO, and cisnpletod bmui* 
training at Fori Orel, Calif.

The 24-yoar-okl soldier va a 1955 
graduate of Clyde High S«-lv«i| and 
attended its- Uttlventty of Tex«*. | 
lie is u memta-r of Alpha Delta 
Sigma fraternity.

N«*v«*r look msKk- a sandwich 
If it is servili in a good restaurant 
y*«j ilon't rani to; il in a bail isie 
in- you're h»*ttor off rad knowing 
—Salt l.ako Trdiuno

Dwyer to Train At 
OSII for 9 Months

8TTLLW ATKK -  ( Special ) -  Carl 
Dwyer. Mel wan High S«-hool tMCb 
or. is ora- of M |M-rs«sw w*l«*«*led 
lo (MirtieiiNilo in I iklnhisna State
UnlveruMy's sixth National 8ca*nce 
fouraiatksi training Institut«* during 
the 1961-62 nel»«il year.

Tw«-nty four of thes«- an- high 
si-h'«il rnath and «nonce teachers 
with at least three >o;u-» of ox- 
poriera-e, and III«. Other 12 will lx- 
firwt yoar graikuiti- Ktiak-nts.

Th«* 21 will train hs- nine 
m<siihs. the 12 lor 11 nvsitlis, Haiti 
Dr James II Zant, insUtuli- dt- 
rvetur

Dwyer is in the larger group

All traimi*« will receive (ttipcmki 
—$3.000 for th«* te u-tiers and $1,- 
**• lor the grialiaite snsknts. plus

.dlowaraiw for itopt-ndenls. Ixiolts, 
tuitiist and travel.

IM s/Zlt/iaA  //mV ■
Tbursdsy. Mai 4. issi Pg. «

1Special*
ON PERMANENTS 

Every
Tuesday A Wednesday

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 

Dial GR 9-2658

For Flavor and Savings • « •

Heinz BAR-B-O or HAMBURGERRelish
mrtrftfon packed

jar 2-59

***  k w rr

Rcskjefit« of most states don t 
see many silver d«Alars. but 
tin-re were IfW,046.100 In circuln- 
taw and in th«- U. S. Treasury' 
the end of the 1959 fiscal year.

Day Nursery School |
ll.uir*. 7 a. In. U 4 |t ni.

OiildrtMl Kept By 
Ilnur, Day. W«i*k, Month 

Fentiil Yard With 
PU) grtmnd fk|uip«iM*nt

Mrs. Kenneth Everett

W rig St’s Family StyleBacon 2 » p k g
$109

Corner Highways SS A Í7J 
Tch-phonr ( iK IR I t

MY SINCERE .THANKS
TO THE VOLUNTEER FIRE 

DEPARTMENT AND OTHERS!
. . .  for the efficient manner in which 

you went about your work. Only 
thorugh the determined efforts of Mc
Lean’s Volunteer Firemen and others 
who pitched in to help tight the fire 
was our building saved. It appeared 
for a time that our entire business 
would be destroyed, but you were able 
to accomplish the near impossible.

We are still . . .

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
. . .  in the building next to John 

Mertel’s service station, across the 
street west of our location. We are 
working as fast as possible to get 
ready to re-stock our builders supply 
and paint with new merchandise. Re
pairs are being made to our building, 
and we hope to return to it next week.

We appreciate your bearing w ith us 
until we can get repairs made and 
move hack into the business building.

— Emory ( ’rockett

Crockett Lumber
and Builders »Supply

Mcl-KAN, TEXAS

>« W ilson’s Corn KingBacon 1  11 pkg-

Borden'sMellorine i ~~ 49 C

Velveeto CheeseSpread 2 "“- 85*
Skinner’s

Raisin Bran 11 oz. box 25 C

tall can

2
for 29c We Give 

Gunn Bros. 
Thrift Stamps

1ÌB

Kraft Salad DressingMiracle Whip
Libby’s Cream Style or Whole KernelYellow Corn
Shurfine or Hunt’s —  Sliced or HalvesPEACHES

quart 49 C

303 can 2 -  39*

No. 2Vi can

Hunt's or Ubby'sCATSUP 14 oz. botti#

25
2-45

Blue CHEER

& G S M  F R E S t t f  F U e S H f

California Fresh

STRAWBERRIES 3 „ S I
Long Slicers

CUCUMBERS 2 .. 25c
Golden

CORN ON THE COB 4 .25c

Large size 29 Giant sizft 69 C King size $1 .1 9
Heinz Strained Fruit A VegetablesBaby Food 3 -  33*

Central American

B A N A N A S  2 ..25c
COMPLETE YOUR CHILDREN’S 

STANDARD TREASURY OF 

LEARNING BY MAY 20TH

i
«

0 -

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 5, 6, 1961

¡SHOP COOPER'S
McLIAN, TEXAS

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
We Really Appreciate Your Business end H It Our Aim fa Please Vow. Wo Strive ivory Day la Improve Oar Service ond Facilities

\
I

*


